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ABSTRACT
The chronic condition of lymphedema continues to be poorly recognized and managed by
healthcare providers due to limited knowledge and education, which poses barriers for patients
trying to manage from a personal, occupational, and environmental standpoint. The barriers
experienced by patients include complex and time-consuming management approaches with little
attention towards health literacy causing poor self-efficacy, lost independence in occupations,
increased distress and frustration, isolation, and withdrawal (Boyages et al., 2016; Keast,
Despatis, Allen, & Brassard, 2015; Ostby, Armer, Smith, & Stewart, 2018).
The purpose of this product is to provide occupational therapy practitioners with
educational strategies and materials to use with their patients to promote adherence with
lymphedema self-management. The product’s aim is for practitioners to implement the strategies
within patients’ natural occupations, environments, habits, and routines to promote adherence.
A thorough literature review was completed on barriers to adherence of lymphedema
management, current intervention approaches, programming types and formats, and the role of
occupational therapy. Analyzing the literature revealed a strong need for occupation-based
lymphedema education for practitioners to meet the needs of their patients to make adherence to
self-management strategies possible. Concepts were used and applied from the personenvironment-occupation model (Law et al., 1996) and andragogy teaching and learning theory
(Bastable, Myers, & Arnaud, 2020) to develop the product.
The literature review and theoretical frameworks guided the creation and design of the
resource guide, which is developed for use by occupational therapy practitioners to provide
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patient education. The user-friendly, occupation-based materials and resources were developed
to be implemented in patients’ daily occupations, environments, habits, and routines to promote
adherence and normalize living with lymphedema.
An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to Promote Fluid Adherence to Lymphedema SelfManagement is an educational resource guide for occupational therapy practitioners to use with
their patients in a vast array of settings to promote adherence to self-management of
lymphedema. The guide provides evidence-based, occupation-focused, and theory driven patient
education and strategies integrated into established habits and routines to normalize living with
lymphedema through less complex treatment approaches to improve occupational performance
and promote adherence.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The chronic condition of lymphedema affects an estimated 250 million people around the
world (Schulze, Nacke, Gutenbrunner, & Hadamitzky, 2018), with around 75% of those patients
having difficulty completing self-care management strategies (Ridner, Dietrich, Davis, &
Sinclair, 2020). Lymphedema continues to be poorly recognized, addressed, and managed by
healthcare providers due to limited knowledge and education of the condition (Keast, Despatis,
Allen, & Brassard, 2015). Additionally, lymphedema self-management strategies are specialized,
complex, time-consuming, and difficult for patients, which compromises adherence (Ostby,
Armer, Smith, & Stewart, 2018). The condition can amplify, causing disengagement in
occupations, dependence on others for assistance, occupational withdrawal, and psychosocial
distress interfering with patients’ everyday routines. Healthcare providers play an important role
in properly teaching and integrating lymphedema self-management strategies to support longterm adherence (Bastable & Gramet, 2020); however, specific resources for this are lacking.
Therefore, there is a need for a patient education guide for occupational therapy practitioners to
use with patients for lymphedema education that integrates self-management strategies according
to one’s personal, occupational, and environmental habits and routines to promote adherence,
which is the product of this scholarly project.
According to the Occupational Therapy Practice Framework, occupational therapy
entails using a therapeutic approach to one's daily occupations to promote participation and
engagement (American Occupational Therapy Association [AOTA], 2020). More specifically,
occupational therapy practitioners are equipped to provide intervention in symptom
management, including the strategies of education, energy conservation, and problem-solving to
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manage daily difficulties patients encounter and help establish healthy and sustainable changes
over time (AOTA, 2015; Hunter, Gibson, Arbesman, & D'Amico, 2017; Yamkevenko, n.d.).
Therefore, occupational therapy practitioners are in a strong position to address the needs of
patients experiencing lymphedema (AOTA, 2020).
The unique challenge practitioners and their patients face in poor education and
management demonstrate that additional strategies need to be developed and integrated. There
are limited interventions outside of specialized, complex treatments provided by certified
lymphedema therapists (CLT) for lymphedema management (Boyages et al., 2016; Ostby,
Armer, Smith, & Stewart, 2018). Analyzing the research also revealed discrepancies in
programming types and formats, health literacy rates, and regard for one's learning style, causing
difficulty in obtaining new information and impacting one's confidence to adhere to treatment
approaches.
To address these needs, the product of this scholarly project was developed, which is
entitled An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to Promote Fluid Adherence to Lymphedema SelfManagement. This occupation-based guide aims to provide occupational therapy practitioners
with patient education strategies and materials to use with patients to promote adherence with
lymphedema self-management. These strategies are integrated into patients’ natural occupations,
environments, habits, and routines. Developed resources and materials in this evidence-based
guide contribute significance to the specialized area and chronic condition of lymphedema that
practitioners treat, with the intention of addressing multiple occupational areas to provide
education and promote sustainable self-management (AOTA, 2015). In essence, this guide
teaches practitioners how to teach patients. This guide does not teach lymphedema to
practitioners but rather teaches them a way to promote patients’ adherence to lymphedema self-
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management. Additionally the purpose of the product aligns with the objectives of assessing and
synthesizing the evidence in development of a thorough needs assessment, analysis of poor
adherence rates and ties to occupational health, and development and dissemination of an
occupation-based lymphedema educational guide for occupational therapy practitioners.
The guide was developed using theory and research to provide a holistic viewpoint in
addressing the barriers lymphedema imposes to self-management. The Person-EnvironmentOccupation (PEO) theoretical model helped guide the product through recognizing the interplay
among three domains: person, environment, and occupation (Law et al., 1996). Additionally,
PEO aided in addressing where breakdown was occurring among the transactions and where the
development of occupation-based educational resources would begin to fill the gap (Law et al.,
1996).
Additionally, the andragogy teaching and learning theory was utilized to develop
occupation-based educational resources (Bastable, Myers, & Arnaud, 2020). Principles of
andragogy were utilized to develop the product by providing occupational therapy practitioners
with foundational knowledge on lymphedema and additional occupation-focused educational
resources for further learning and implementation. Additionally, the language used throughout
the resource guide was directed toward occupational therapy practitioners, while actual patient
education materials used language consistent with eighth grade reading levels to align with a
wide variety of literacy levels. Furthermore, since adult learning focuses on immediately
applying knowledge towards existing problems, andragogy fits well into the PEO model in
allowing practitioners to swiftly address the barriers arising out each patient’s individualized
transactions through use of the product (Bastable, Myers, & Arnaud, 2020).
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The product, An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to Promote Fluid Adherence to
Lymphedema Self-Management, was designed in two parts. Part I provides foundational
knowledge on the lymphatic system and how lymphedema arises, the evaluation process,
specialized treatment strategies performed by certified lymphedema therapists (CLT), and the
role of occupational therapy. Understanding foundational knowledge on lymphedema and
articulating how it arises and affects the body is an important element for practitioners when
integrating strategies to promote adherence.
Part II includes occupational therapy educational resources and materials for practitioners
to use in teaching their patients to manage lymphedema symptoms through everyday occupations
housed in the fourth edition of the Occupational Therapy Practice Framework (AOTA, 2020).
Part II includes many images that exemplify the integration of self-management strategies into
patients’ normal environments, habits, and routines.
This guide was developed to be implemented into the intervention phase of the
occupational therapy process and has the potential to be found in a vast array of settings where
occupational therapists provide services to patients with lymphedema. These settings include but
are not limited to hospitals, home healthcare, nursing homes, and outpatient clinics.
Factors that may determine the success of implementation of this product include the role
of occupational therapy in certain healthcare settings and the level of research completed to
determine the effectiveness of the educational resource guide. In addition, continuing to advocate
for the profession of occupational therapy, the role that practitioners play in lymphedema
management, and the importance of using occupation as the foundation of treatment will be
critical to its success.
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Chapter II contains the literature review of research discovered on the barrier’s
lymphedema imposes on engagement in occupations, the role of adherence and its importance
for healthcare providers in symptom management, existing interventions, and the pros and cons
of programming options/formats to provide education. Chapter III then contains the methodology
that was carried out to develop the scholarly project. Chapter IV contains the product overview
discovered from the literature review and the need for education and treatment strategies for
occupational therapy practitioners to guide patients in feasible occupation-based approaches that
align with their daily routine completion. Lastly, Chapter V summarizes the key takeaways from
this scholarly project. The actual occupation-based educational resource guide can be found in
Appendix A.
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Upwards of 75% of patients with a lymphedema diagnosis have difficulty completing
self-care management strategies (Ridner, Dietrich, Davis, & Sinclair, 2020) due to inadequate
recognition, awareness, and education on behalf of healthcare providers (Keast, Despatis, Allen,
& Brassard, 2015). As a result, patients living with lymphedema experience a multitude of
physical, psychological, and psychosocial stressors that limit their ability to adhere to health
management strategies, along with the complexity of treatment approaches and poor support
(Ostby, Armer, Smith, & Stewart, 2018). Occupational therapy practitioners play a critical role in
lymphedema care and possess the skillset to empower patients in the areas of symptom
management, problem-solving strategies, education, and energy conservation techniques towards
independence and improved occupational competence (American Occupational Therapy
Association [AOTA], 2015). However, while vast, specialized interventions by trained
occupational therapists can be provided, no occupation-based educational interventions that
patients can integrate into already established routines to promote adherence of treatment
strategies exist. This literature review explores current barriers to adherence of lymphedema
management among patients and providers through the Person-Environment-Occupation (PEO)
model (Law et al., 1996), analyzes educational types and formats most conducive to benefit the
population, and delves into the role of occupational therapy and the use of occupation to assist in
interventions in promoting adherence.
Lymphedema and Its Impact on Occupations
Lymphedema is defined as an excess of accumulated fluid, composed of rich proteins,
that causes the tissues in the body to swell due to inadequate drainage from the lymphatic system
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(Mayo Clinic, 2017). Today, the chronic condition of lymphedema affects an estimated 250
million people around the world, with cancer being the most common cause of onset for those
diagnosed (Schulze, Nacke, Gutenbrunner, & Hadamitzky, 2018). Due to excessive swelling,
chronic lymphedema disrupts engagement in many occupations. For example, a swollen leg
would make it difficult to walk while buying groceries and a swollen arm would make it difficult
to complete home maintenance activities or carry a baby when engaging in parenting or
caregiving occupations. These disruptions in occupational performance highlight the need for
engagement in health management strategies for lymphedema.
Adherence to Self-Management of Lymphedema
Multiple studies examined adherence to self-management strategies, especially among
people who have had cancer, where lymphedema is seen more frequently. Lymphedema selfmanagement adherence rates in this population are 40% (Ridner, Dietrick, & Kidd, 2011), which
is very low and concerning when considering life-long implications on overall health, wellbeing, and quality of life. Ostby, Armer, and Stewart (2018) examined adherence among people
with cancer who needed to follow through on daily strategies to manage lymphedema. They
asserted that the problem is that these lymphedema management strategies are complex,
emotionally unpleasant, and time-consuming, thereby limiting adherence. They used the term
adherence because it is more respectful of the patient, with thoughtful examination of factors
that influence adherence and development of strategies to overcome barriers. In contrast, the
authors of the same study asserted that the use of the term compliance jeopardizes autonomy
because it suggests conformity. Braungart (2020) discussed the drawbacks of using the term
compliance, as it is pervasive, implying that patients obey a provider's instructions and conform
to medical directions, regardless of input from the patient.
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Making the transition toward the more appropriate term of adherence allows patients an
active role in their care, input in decisions regarding treatment, supports their autonomy, and is
patient centered (Braungart, 2020). Autonomy and independence in decision-making are
essential for adherence to recommendations because it facilitates the belief that the strategies will
help manage lymphedema; this belief is the most important aspect of adherence (Ostby, Armer,
Smith, & Stewart, 2018).
Healthcare Limitations with Lymphedema Treatment
Keast, Despatis, Allen, and Brassard (2015) discussed the challenges of lymphedema
being under-treated and poorly managed by healthcare providers due to limited awareness,
education, and knowledge on their behalf. Also, Ostby, Armer, Smith, and Stewart (2018) found
a disconnection and concern among providers implementing patient-centered risk reduction
interventions to avoid progression and limit the severity of symptoms. Hence, the impact on
patients with lymphedema brings distress, as they are not provided knowledge of their diagnosis,
prevention strategies, and self-management techniques (Keast, Despatis, Allen, & Brassard,
2015). A study by Ostby, Armer, Smith, and Stewart (2018) found that the timing and
sufficiency of education provided were inadequate after diagnosis had occurred, thus limiting
risk reduction strategies and difficulty treating and monitoring the symptoms they experienced.
As a result, frustration and embarrassment were common, as women felt insecure with limited
education, inconsistent or inaccurate advice from their healthcare providers, poor ability to play a
role in managing their symptoms, and where to turn for help (Jeffs et al., 2016; Meiklejohn,
Heesch, Janda, & Hayes, 2013).
The top priority for health educators is to appropriately prepare patients to independently
perform self-care activities toward improving the management of their health and collaborate
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using an adherence approach for improved outcomes, as opposed to compliance with treatment
strategies (Bastable & Gramet, 2020). Alcorso, Sherman, Koelmeyer, Mackie, and Boyages
(2016) found that greater adherence rates among patients correlated strongly with appropriate
knowledge and beliefs that controllability and management of symptoms was possible.
Therefore, in promoting a holistic adherence approach towards independent self-management,
the role of occupational therapy is equipped for the job.
Role of Occupational Therapy
Occupational therapy uses a therapeutic approach to one’s daily occupations to promote
participation and engagement (AOTA, 2020). In lymphedema treatment, occupational therapy
plays a pivotal role in helping evaluate the degree to which one's overall function is impacted
and how it inhibits engagement in meaningful occupations each day (AOTA, 2015). Then,
through collaboration with the patient, individualized interventions are developed and
implemented to best fill the gaps and improve overall health and satisfaction (Hunter, Gibson,
Arbesman & D'Amico, 2017).
More specifically, occupational therapists are equipped to provide intervention in
symptom management, including the strategies of education, energy conservation, and problemsolving to manage daily difficulties patients encounter to help establish healthy and sustainable
changes over time (AOTA, 2015; Hunter, Gibson, Arbesman, & D'Amico, 2017; Yamkevenko,
n.d.). Occupational therapists do so by using therapeutic use of self to build trusting relationships
and work towards helping patients develop adherence strategies to independently manage their
individualized symptoms (AOTA, 2020). In doing so, patients can acquire the skills needed to be
independent, improve overall health and wellness, re-build occupational competence, and
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improve confidence in support of their occupational identity through practitioners analyzing their
specific factors using occupation-based models (AOTA, 2015; AOTA, 2020).
Guiding Theory
The Person-Environment-Occupation (PEO) theoretical model was chosen to guide the
rest of this literature review (Law et al., 1996) through the lens of the occupational therapy
process (AOTA, 2020). PEO recognizes the interplay among three domains: person,
environment, and occupation (Law et al., 1996). According to Baptiste (2017), the person
consists of the three components of mind, body, and spiritual connections that are personspecific based on one’s experiences and attributes. The environment encompasses all that
externally surrounds someone, including the social, physical, cultural, institutional, and virtual
components (Baptiste, 2017). Lastly, occupation meshes the areas of occupation, activity, and
task as one. Activity is defined as a small component that helps make up a task. A task is made
up of activities that one purposefully engages in. Lastly, occupations are both tasks and activities
that one self-directedly completes (Law et al., 1996). Therefore, PEO is a nice fit in providing a
thorough evaluation of each patient regarding their lymphedema diagnosis.
PEO and Lymphedema
As a theory with constantly moving dynamic parts, the PEO model depicts where the
breakdown occurs among each component and how they interplay into one's lymphedema
symptoms that affect overall occupational performance, or the ability to carry out occupational
demands to the degree one desires/needs (Baptiste, 2017). Also, it helps to comprehend how
participation in occupations has been disrupted in making the transition from pre- to postdiagnosis. Additionally, assessing one's immediate environments, housed within their
occupations helps describe the impact on access to services and outside supports that may benefit
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or hinder the patient navigating through their diagnosis (Baptiste, 2017). Finally, the self-concept
of the person influences the degree that occupations are performed, how environments are
impacted as a result, and overall determining the fit among each of the three domains and the
critical role they each play in promoting good fit for an individual (Baptiste, 2017).
PEO Analysis of Lymphedema
The impact of lymphedema on person, environment, and occupation factors was analyzed
using the PEO model.
Person factors.
Multiple researchers described the negative impact that the chronic condition of
lymphedema and its coinciding symptoms can have on one's quality of life, well-being, and
functionality, psychosocially, physically, and psychologically (Fu et al., 2013; Meiklejohn,
Heesch, Janda, & Hayes, 2013). To contribute, many patients note that their lymphedema
diagnosis was under-treated due to health care providers' limited knowledge and education and
was unrecognized because of poor awareness, greatly affecting their confidence, motivation, and
ability to perform symptom management (Keast, Despatis, Allen, & Brassard, 2015).
Impact on mind, body, and spirit connection.
Fu et al. (2013) found that 74% of patients experiencing lymphedema or who were at risk
felt poor support and guidance from their healthcare provider. Alcorso et al. (2016) found that
adherence rates suffered as a result among patients and ranged from 28% to upwards of 69%, as
patients had to take it upon themselves to seek treatment. Therefore, declines in person factors
among patients included poor body image due to swelling, pain, and tightness in limbs, which in
turn brought on periods of psychosocial anxiety, anger, distress, fear, frustration, and depression
in managing their symptoms day to day (Alcorso et al., 2016; Meiklejohn, Heesch, Janda, &
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Hayes, 2013). In combination, patients experienced higher levels of stress from a psychological
standpoint, which impacted their overall quality of life, self-efficacy in controlling and managing
their symptoms, and completing daily tasks (Dunberger et al., 2013).
Occupation factors.
Occupations are unique to an individual and include activities that one engages in each
day that bring value and purpose to that person's life (AOTA, 2020). Regarding lymphedema and
its symptoms, poor sensations in the affected limb(s), limited range of motion (ROM), swelling,
numbness, pain, and increased risk of infection caused disruption in patients carrying out their
daily routines and performing occupations (Donmez, Alici, & Borman, 2021).
Affected occupations.
In a study by Boyages et al. (2016) on lymphedema's impact on one's work/career,
common themes of working reduced hours per week due to symptom flare-ups, restrictions on
compression clothing, altered work performance causing uncertainty about job security, and
overall helplessness in losing part of one's independence were greatly affected. Due to similar
lymphedema symptoms, household chores, shopping, and daily living tasks such as dressing,
brushing teeth, grooming, and bathing were also affected, leading to individuals becoming more
dependent on others for assistance (Donmez, Alici, & Borman, 2021). Also, in a study by
Dunberger et al. (2013), 70% of survivors that had gynecological cancer with lower limb
lymphedema noted poor quality of sleep participation, which affected one's motivation to
complete daily occupations. Disruptions in everyday occupations because of lymphedema were
also tied to financial burdens of treatment costs and socioeconomic status, poor access to
specialty healthcare resources, and insufficient education regarding their diagnosis and self-
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management strategies to implement into their structured daily routines and environments
(Donmez, Alici, & Borman, 2021).
Environmental factors.
In those living with lymphedema, their diagnosis extended beyond their person factors to
contexts around them (Meiklejohn, Heesch, Janda, & Hayes, 2013). The workplace environment
provided negative support for those living with lymphedema as coworkers had poor awareness
and knowledge of lymphedema and provided little assistance to those in need when work tasks
became challenging (Fu et al., 2013). The impact of lymphedema on one's social environment
was also shown to be extensive, as withdrawal from others, especially family, spouses, and
friends was common (Dunberger et al., 2013). However, empathy, support, and motivation from
surrounding loved ones and incorporating spirituality practices empowered those with
lymphedema through their ups and downs, in and outside of the home (Donmez, Alici, &
Borman, 2021). Peer and support groups were also successful as individuals felt included in
sharing similar stories, experiences, and day-to-day struggles, alongside learning about treatment
approaches and strategies others have utilized (Donmez, Alici, & Borman, 2021).
Evaluation
A thorough evaluation process should be completed by a Certified Lymphedema
Therapist (CLT) who has met the requirements and completed the necessary training. During the
initial evaluation, the occupational therapist conducts a medical history review, including both
past and present conditions to rule out other factors that may be causing similar symptomology
to lymphedema (Borman, 2018). Patients are then asked about the symptoms they are
experiencing, including swelling, pain, heaviness, tingling, and weight fluctuations affecting
certain limbs or areas of the body. Additionally, patient self-evaluation of the physical, cognitive,
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and psychosocial impacts and how they interfere with performing daily occupations and routines
are addressed.
Then, the therapist then evaluates tissue integrity by palpating, examining, and looking
for any changes in the skin and tissues (Borman, 2018). Using a tape measure, the therapist will
then measure circumferentially along several points of the affected limb(s) or perform a physical
exam if swelling is present in the areas of the trunk, chest, or breast (Borman, 2018). A twocentimeter increase or more from the nonaffected to the affected side suggests lymphedema is
present and will help the therapist decide the next steps (Ancukiewicz et al., 2012).
Once diagnosed, collaborative patient education begins, teaching the client what
lymphedema is, what challenges or complications may arise, and how to develop a plan for
ongoing self-management (Hunter, Gibson, Arbesman & D'Amico, 2017). The goal is to help the
patient recognize changes in symptoms and provide them with the education and resources that
empower them to complete self-management strategies, stay on top of their diagnosis, and
continue feeling well to engage in occupations (Hunter, Gibson, Arbesman, & D’Amico, 2017).
Practitioners are best able to do so through tailoring specialized treatment techniques to meet the
needs of each patient.
Intervention Approaches
Treatments for lymphedema are vast and require additional education and equipment to
aid in the swelling and discomfort that can result. According to Mayo Clinic (2017), therapy by
trained professionals in the form of exercises, compression bandages or garments to promote
draining of lymph fluids, manual lymphatic drainage using soft circular pressure on lymph nodes
to promote movement of fluid, and pneumatic compression to sequentially pump fluid away
from affected limbs are all forms of treatments that can be provided. Also, patients can be
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educated on completing treatments through home programs for continued management of lymph
volume to prevent regression (Hunter, Gibson, Arbesman & D'Amico, 2017; Lovelace,
McDaniel, & Golden, 2019). However, additional treatment strategies were also successful.
Exercise Approaches
In using a gradual intensity building reconditioning program by a certified lymphedema
therapist, aerobic exercises and strength training was shown to improve self-perception, selfesteem, and weight loss, therefore promoting improved mood and overall body image (Hunter,
Gibson, Arbesman, & D'Amico, 2017; Lovelace, McDaniel, & Golden 2019; Park, 2017; Silver
& Gilchrist, 2011). Also, further exercises that were found beneficial included yoga, resistance
workouts, Tai Chi, walking, aquatic exercises, and Pilates in helping to improve physical
functioning, ROM, balance, and mobility (Hunter, Gibson, Arbesman, & D'Amico, 2017;
Lovelace, McDaniel, & Golden 2019; Silver & Gilchrist, 2011). As a result, a wide variety of
treatment options exist for use, either individually or in combination to meet the specific needs of
each individual.
Combining Intervention Approaches
Incorporating different treatments simultaneously was also a successful technique to
improve lymphedema symptoms. For example, manual lymphatic drainage in combination with
exercise was found to increase levels of lymph drainage and decrease levels of inflammation
(Lovelace, McDaniel, & Golden, 2019). Pneumatic compression was also shown to maintain the
reduction in lymph volume through combining treatments such as manual lymphatic drainage,
self-massage, and the wearing of compression bandages or garments (Silver & Gilchrist, 2011).
Additionally, incorporating the use of physical agent modalities (PAMS) alongside other forms
of treatment, specifically electrotherapy, in low levels of frequency and intensity, was shown to
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reduce overall swelling, tightness, and pain (Hunter, Gibson, Arbesman & D'Amico, 2017).
Finally, making small, daily, healthy changes, such as limiting sugar and salt intake that
increases fluid retention, also showed great benefits alongside other intervention approaches
(Mayo Clinic, 2017).
Integrated Treatment Approaches
A different approach towards integrative medicine also helped to reduce lymphedema
symptoms. Integrative medicine combines Western medicine and complementary holistic
medicine approaches towards promoting wellness for those with chronic and complex conditions
(Cleveland Clinic, 2021). Regarding lymphedema, daily attention to monitoring one's skin in
applying lotion as needed to prevent dryness, incorporating greater fruit/vegetable intake and
whole grains into one's daily diet towards healthier weight management, and reducing
consumption of tobacco and alcohol were shown to improve lymphedema symptoms (Lovelace,
McDaniel, & Golden, 2019). Also, reducing daily stress, getting eight hours of sleep, engaging in
calming strategies of mindfulness meditation, and relying on support from spiritual beliefs
helped increase energy, healing, and overall well-being, while decreasing anxiety and stress
(Mayo Clinic, 2017). However, how treatment approaches were presented to patients played a
significant role in their level of adherence in understanding, implementing, and maintaining their
lymphedema symptoms over time.
Outcomes/Programming
Due to the debilitating symptoms and multitude of stressors lymphedema causes, patients
deserve autonomy, options, and an active role in making decisions regarding their care to best
support and optimize their health (Lovelace, McDaniel, & Golden, 2019). Appropriate
programming options that are widely available and individualized to meet the vast needs of
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lymphedema patients are a must (Ridner, Dietrich, Davis, & Sinclair, 2020). One of the most
common and quickly growing programming types is tied to electronics and online technology
that is quickly accessible for individuals.
Electronic Educational Resources
As technology continues to be more prevalent across healthcare and in society, online
courses or E-learning programs using simple language on self-management strategies proved to
be successful, allowing individuals to pace themselves through the education and flexibility to
complete the course on their own time (Buller-Taylor, McGuinness, Yan, & Junjua, 2018;
Ridner, Dietrich, Davis, & Sinclair, 2020). Also, though pre-post testing showed an overall
increase in lymphedema knowledge from 79.2% to upwards of 98.8%, those who had limited
technology literacy or preferred other methods found online courses overwhelming (BullerTaylor, McGuinness, Yan, & Junjua, 2018). However, visual education for individuals through
verbal discussion or videos was another alternative that helped encourage greater motivation
towards learning appropriate treatment strategies and helping to comprehend the material, as
individuals were more engaged, allowing for active learning and greater reinforcement of the
material (Heng et al. 2020; Ridner, Dietrich, Davis, & Sinclair, 2020). Additionally, the
incorporation of paper handouts benefited those who preferred other methods (Calhoun, Abel,
Pham, Thompson, & King, 2019).
Paper Resources
Educational handouts were another tool that individuals had success in using. Handouts
are low cost, easy to use, and quickly implemented alongside other educational tools, as
individuals noted increased knowledge to manage their day-to-day functions and a strengthened
ability to self-manage (Calhoun et al., 2019; Ridner, Dietrich, Davis, & Sinclair, 2020). The one
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drawback affecting medical, educational handouts was the level of understandability, readability,
and actionability of the materials, as individuals with low literacy rates found it very difficult
(Keçeci, Toprak, & Kiliç, 2019). In a study by Keçeci, Toprak, and Kiliç (2019) analyzing
materials used in healthcare today, approximately 81.6% of the education provided was at
inappropriate reading levels, while 55.3% was found hard to read. Therefore, developing
materials to align with a wide range of literacy levels is critical when developing appropriate
education (Keçeci, Toprak, & Kiliç, 2019).
Combining Educational Resource Formats
Through the pros and cons of programming types, Heng et al. (2020) found that using a
combination of educational formats was the most conducive and effective instead of one
strategy. It allowed participation and interaction from the individual, promoting adherence to
treatment. For example, educational handouts combined with verbal explanations from
healthcare providers for individuals experiencing sickle cell disease positively supported
patients' knowledge of their health condition and independence in confidently managing it each
day (Calhoun et al., 2019). Also, using online video formats in combination with interactive
learning activities from staff to prevent falls in a hospital setting increased knowledge and selfefficacy and later reduced further falls (Heng et al., 2020). Therefore, the educational approaches
and formats are vast and can be intertwined and individualized to best meet the needs of specific
individuals to promote greater understanding and adherence to treatment strategies.
Summary
Overall, to better support patients’ adherence to daily lymphedema self-management,
there is a need to create multimodal educational materials that integrate management strategies
into daily occupations, habits, and routines. The educational strategies need to vary, based on
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one's learning preference and style in collaboration with occupational therapy practitioners to
promote good fit among their person, environment, and occupational factors. According to Jeffs
et al. (2016), self-management was deemed more fluid when integrated into one's daily routine to
help in normalizing living with lymphedema and refraining from having to think about managing
it each day. Therefore, education and occupation-based strategies are needed, as patients are
currently limited in their ability to self-manage their lymphedema symptoms. The profession of
occupational therapy is equipped with the skillset and resources to help educate and promote
adherence for those living with lymphedema. In analyzing the barriers to occupational
performance through the person, environment, and occupation transactions, occupational
therapists are trained to individualize each patient's unique case and implement educational
strategies to promote one's overall function, well-being, and quality of life. Chapter III is next
and contains the methodology that was carried out to develop the scholarly project.
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CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY
Chapter III Methodology describes the steps taken towards developing the product,
including the literature review process and how the PEO model (Law et al., 1996) and andragogy
teaching and learning theory (Bastable, Myers, & Arnaud, 2020) were incorporated and used as a
guide. The product, An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to Promote Fluid Adherence to
Lymphedema Self-Management, arose from a need for occupational therapy practitioners to
provide patients with lymphedema education that integrates self-management strategies into
occupational routines to promote adherence. Therefore, the goal for the product was to provide
occupational therapy practitioners with the tools to teach and implement occupation-based
interventions that are feasible, relatable, and easily implemented into patients' established
routines to promote greater adherence to self-management strategies. Occupational therapists are
equipped for this role and provide intervention in symptom management, including the strategies
of education, energy conservation, and problem-solving to manage daily difficulties patients
encounter to help establish healthy and sustainable changes over time (AOTA, 2015; Hunter,
Gibson, Arbesman, & D'Amico, 2017; Yamkevenko, n.d.). Additionally, the product design
helps educate on the scope of occupational therapy and the profession's role in managing
lymphedema.
The Idea for Product Development
Prior to and throughout my education at the University of North Dakota, the specialized
area of lymphedema was an area of strong interest. After further education and understanding the
role of occupational therapy, the profession is well equipped to analyze disruptions in
participation and engagement in daily occupations and address the multitude of stressors that
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lymphedema can impose. More so, through learning about lymphedema in the Interventions for
Neuromusculoskeletal and Movement course in the occupational therapy program, previous
shadowing experiences, and completing a 12-week fieldwork rotation in an inpatient hospital
setting where lymphedema was prevalent, the theme was consistent in a continual need for
education to meet the increasing demands. Therefore, there was great motivation to develop
educational materials for occupational therapy practitioners to teach and implement sustainable
treatment strategies that fit patients' daily routines.
Literature Review
To begin creating An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to Promote Fluid Adherence to
Lymphedema Self-Management, occupational therapy's role in chronic condition management
was explored on the American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) website. A fact sheet
discussed the importance of occupational therapy in addressing deficits due to chronic conditions
such as lymphedema and asserts that practitioners have the skillset to provide interventions in the
areas of education, prevention, adaptation, self-management, coping strategies, and empowering
patients to take an active role in their care (AOTA, 2015). Next, after establishing the foundation
of the role of occupational therapy, further research was conducted on the chronic condition of
lymphedema, with additional search ties to adherence of self-management strategies, education,
impact on daily occupations, and current interventions and programming options. Some of the
search terms and keywords included 'barriers to self-management,' 'compliance versus
adherence,' 'educational gaps,' 'lymphedema and impact on occupations,' and 'lymphedema
educational interventions' in a variety of databases. During the process, the following platforms
were used: American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA), CINAHL, American Journal
of Occupational Therapy (AJOT), PubMed, and Google Scholar. In addition, resources were
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pulled from the School of Medicine and Health Sciences Library at the University of North
Dakota, course textbooks, podcasts, government resources, and the Scholarly Commons.
Need for lymphedema education.
After literature was collected and analyzed, a significant need for lymphedema education
and easily implementable intervention strategies to support adherence within daily routines
arose. Nearly 75% of people living with lymphedema were unable to consistently complete selfmanagement strategies (Ridner, Dietrich, Davis, & Sinclair, 2020) in part due to poor rates of
awareness and knowledge of the condition by healthcare providers (Keast, Despatis, Allen, &
Brassard, 2015). As a result, patients' psychological, psychosocial, and physical symptoms
skyrocketed as occupational withdrawal occurred due to the complexity and specialized care
approaches provided (Ostby, Armer, Smith, & Stewart, 2018). An example in the product to
address those symptoms were simple exercises under the occupation of work that were included
for immediate application and integration in one’s workday (occupation) to combat those
symptoms and decrease swelling and pain (person - physical), improve work performance among
colleagues (environment - psychosocial), and improve one’s sense of self and mood to complete
works tasks (person -psychological).
Intervention approaches.
Further analysis then occurred into current interventions. Since lymphedema is a
specialized area of practice, evidence-based interventions such as manual lymphatic drainage,
pneumatic compression, complete decongestive therapy, compression bandaging and garments,
exercise, and lifestyle changes can be provided by a therapist who has the equipment and
additional training. Additionally, patients cannot implement many of these complex strategies
without proper education or assistance, which limits their role in adhering to and managing
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symptoms and increasing the need for easily accessible and implementable education. Therefore,
the product was developed using eighth grade reading levels to reach a wide array of patients and
learning styles, included photos and clear-cut colors and fonts for greater retention and selfdirected learning (e.g., step by step photos on how to complete manual lymphatic drainage
techniques under education), and was simplified into specific environments, habits, and routines
for easy integration. Additionally, research was conducted on programming options to bridge the
gap.
Programming types.
Research on programming types and formats was vast and included electronic and paper
resources combined with learning hands-on techniques and verbal integration from healthcare
providers. However, they provided poor explanations based on one's learning style, causing
difficulty in understanding new information and impacting one's confidence to adhere to
management approaches. Therefore, in the educational handout of dressing, visual integration
was used demonstrated by using photos of tops, bottoms, and proper footwear to manage
lymphedema symptoms and promote successful PEO transactions. Then, verbal integration and
demonstrations were shown through bulleted points in each of the three areas for continued
retention and understanding. Furthermore, the handouts were developed to provide in-depth
integration alongside implementation from the occupational therapy practitioner to meet the
learning styles of all patients and reverse barriers imposed by their PEO transactions. As a
result, An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to Promote Fluid Adherence to Lymphedema SelfManagement was developed on an occupational therapy theoretical foundation.
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Guiding Theories
The Person-Environment-Occupation model and the andragogy teaching and learning
theory were used to guide the development of the product.
PEO model.
Upon exploration, the Person-Environment-Occupation (PEO) model (Law et al.,1996)
was chosen because of the strong interrelationships of the person, environment, and occupation
domains and their combined impact on occupational performance to engage in desired and
needed occupations successfully. In lymphedema being a complex diagnosis affecting each
person differently, anatomically and in severity, the PEO model evaluation of the transactional
domains provided the level of fit and where breakdown was occurring in occupational
performance among lymphedema patients, the impact on performing their daily occupations, and
on the environments where they took place. For example, patients felt poor self-efficacy in their
ability to manage their lymphedema symptoms, which caused difficulty in performing daily
ADL and IADL routines and eventual withdrawal and social isolation from others (Otsby,
Armer, Smith, & Stewart, 2018. Additionally, due to lack of education, patients experienced high
levels of distress, fear, anxiety, depression, and frustration, causing lost independence in daily
routines due to complexity and limited time for lymphedema self-management (Boyages et al.,
2016; Keast, Despatis, Allen, & Brassard, 2015).
PEO was integrated to address the aforementioned challenges. Each patient education
handout included an occupation as the header (e.g., ADLs, health management, work), followed
by the lymphedema self-management strategy description (person) and how to appropriately
apply it in that occupation and form habits and routines. Additionally, specific environments
were suggested to help connect the strategies to natural environments for completing the
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identified occupation. Furthermore, images were intermixed into the handouts to represent the
transactive elements between the person, environment, and occupations to help integrate the
strategies into their everyday lifestyle routines. Therefore, in addressing the educational barriers
to lymphedema self-management through the transactions, an additional theory was used to
develop the product.
Andragogy.
The teaching and learning theory of andragogy is used in adult learning, with a heavy
focus on the learner instead of the teacher and is very useful for educating staff, patients,
practitioners, and others (Bastable, Myers, & Arnaud, 2020). Also, adults are eager and prepared
to learn, want to understand the value of what they are learning, and apply the information
immediately. Therefore, principles of andragogy were utilized in educating practitioners on the
background of lymphedema, the lymphatic system, evaluation, treatment strategies, and the role
of occupational therapy. This educational information for practitioners is valuable because it also
will help them repeat the information in lay terms to clients during educational session.
Additionally, the educational handouts were developed to target patients’ experiences of the
physical, psychological, and psychosocial impacts of lymphedema and feeding their internal
motivation and self-directed nature to implement occupation-based self-management strategies
that can be immediately applied within their environments, occupations, habits, and routines
(Bastable, Myers, & Arnaud, 2020). Therefore, integration of andragogy teaching and learning
theory was a useful tool in developing the product.
Product
The product of this scholarly project is titled An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to
Promote Fluid Adherence to Lymphedema Self-Management. The purpose of this guide is to
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provide occupational therapy practitioners with patient education strategies and materials to use
with patients to promote adherence with lymphedema self-management. As mentioned above,
the product’s foundation relies on integrating theories to drive the educational resources and is
appropriate for occupational therapy practitioners. The product, An OT’s Guide to Using
Occupation to Promote Fluid Adherence to Lymphedema Self-Management, is composed of two
parts.
Part I.
Part I provides foundational knowledge on the lymphatic system and how lymphedema
arises, the evaluation process, specialized treatment strategies performed by certified
lymphedema therapists (CLT), and the role of occupational therapists. Understanding and
reflecting on the foundational knowledge on lymphedema and articulating how it arises and
affects the body is an important element for practitioners when integrating strategies to promote
adherence.
Part II.
Part II includes the occupational therapy educational resources for practitioners to use
with patients to teach them how to self-manage lymphedema symptoms through everyday
occupations housed in the fourth edition of the Occupational Therapy Practice Framework
(AOTA, 2020). The purpose is to provide practitioners with appropriate education toward
teaching their patients lymphedema management strategies through daily occupations completed
as a part of their routines to promote greater adherence and follow through. Furthermore, it
educates practitioners and gives them greater opportunities to collaborate with their patients to
integrate individualized and less complex treatment approaches. Lastly, the guide’s foundation of
the PEO model (Baptiste, 2017) and andragogy teach and learning theory (Bastable, Myers, &
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Arnaud, 2020) allows practitioners to teach and implement strategies that address patients
individualized transactional barriers to promote adherence to self-management and normalize
living with lymphedema.
Summary
Chapter III Methodology included the steps taken towards developing the product,
including the literature review process and how theory was incorporated and used to create the
product, An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to Promote Fluid Adherence to Lymphedema SelfManagement. Chapter IV Product is presented next and provides an overview of the product that
can be found in Appendix A.
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CHAPTER IV
PRODUCT
Lymphedema continues to receive inadequate awareness and recognition (Keast,
Despatis, Allen, & Brassard, 2015), with 75% of patients not adhering to self-management
approaches due to the physical, psychological, and psychosocial symptoms they experience
(Ridner, Dietrich, Davis, & Sinclair, 2020). The product, An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to
Promote Fluid Adherence to Lymphedema Self-Management was developed to provide
occupational therapy practitioners with patient education strategies and materials that are
integrated into patients’ natural occupations, environments, habits, and routines to promote
adherence to self-management. Outcomes that arose from the literature review were used
alongside the PEO model (Law et al., 1996) and andragogy teaching and learning theory
(Bastable, Myers, & Arnaud, 2020) to create the product. In integrating the theoretical
frameworks, the products aim is to implement occupation-based self-management strategies
alongside patients’ already established habits and routines to normalize living with lymphedema
and promote adherence. This chapter describes the product and processes by which to utilize the
product.
Product
The product of this scholarly project is titled, An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to
Promote Fluid Adherence to Lymphedema Self-Management. This educational guide was
developed in two parts.
Part I.
Part I is for occupational therapists specifically and is composed of background
knowledge on the lymphatic system and how lymphedema arises, the evaluation process,
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specialized treatment strategies performed by certified lymphedema therapists (CLTs), and the
role of occupational therapy. This part is provided first as a refresher for practitioners to reflect
on the condition of lymphedema and is set up in the order of the occupational therapy process for
greater understanding, valuable knowledge when treating patients, and immediate application in
treatment sessions. Whether occupational therapy practitioners do or don’t frequently treat
lymphedema, there is great importance in understanding and reflecting on the basics, as the
condition is complex. Additionally, to promote adherence in patients with lymphedema, it is
critical that practitioners can articulate to patients about the condition before appropriately
integrating strategies to lead the patient down the best path for success.
Part II.
Part II of the product includes occupational therapy educational resources and materials
for practitioners to use with their patients. Each occupational area in the guide has an
introduction page for practitioners in explaining the occupation and the role lymphedema plays
in that area before the educational handouts are listed. Occupational therapy practitioners will
use the handouts in the guide by making copies, printing, and using them in the clinic with
patients during lymphedema sessions. Practitioners have the flexibility to print off and educate
on specific handouts under the occupational areas (e.g., ADLs, work) needed by their patients.
Additionally, based on the patient’s learning style and preferences, the handouts were built with
the functionality to be visually and verbally integrated alongside demonstrations to promote
greater understanding, retention, and adherence. Also, each handout is comprised of the
occupation that is addressed, alongside supportive environments, habits, and routines for greater
integration into daily lifestyle routines and to support successful PEO model transactions and
adult learning.
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Patients also have the flexibility to take printed handouts home for immediate application
and recall of what was educated on and discussed during therapy sessions, which is important if
there are long periods of time between sessions. Therefore, there is great flexibility in using the
materials as practitioners see fit to best suit the patient, their learning styles, and what
occupations are affected because of their lymphedema diagnosis. The entire product is presented
in Appendix A.
Summary
This educational guide utilized the PEO model and andragogy teaching and learning
theory to develop an occupation-based educational guide for practitioners in interprofessional
teams in the management of lymphedema. The guide should be used by practitioners in
collaboration with patients experiencing lymphedema symptoms to implement individualized
management approaches housed within their routine occupations to promote adherence and
sustainability. Additionally, taking into consideration patients’ learning styles is a critical key to
ensure they are confidently understanding and retaining the educational strategies. Furthermore,
aside from treatments provided by CLTs, this guide provides familiar, less complex treatment
approaches to limit symptom severity, dysfunction, and impact on occupational engagement and
completion. Therefore, understanding the foundational needs of patients experiencing
lymphedema and the impact on their occupational performance is a key step in positively
meeting the physical, psychological, and psychosocial needs of a continually growing
population.
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY
The purpose of An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to Promote Fluid Adherence to
Lymphedema Self-Management is to provide occupational therapy practitioners with patient
education, integrated into patients’ natural occupations, environments, habits, and routines to
promote adherence to self-management. A literature review was completed to identify barriers to
adherence to lymphedema management strategies and their impact on engaging in daily
occupations. Pertinent findings that arose from the literature review included patients having
drastically low adherence rates to lymphedema self-management because of inadequate
recognition, awareness, and education on behalf of healthcare providers (Keast, Despatis, Allen,
& Brassard, 2015). Additionally, education on management approaches/strategies is specialized
and complex, which greatly affected the psychological, psychosocial, and physical symptoms
patients experienced (Ostby, Armer, Smith, & Stewart, 2018). The occupation-based educational
resource guide aims to address the barriers that result out of analyzing the PEO model to
integrate andragogy teaching and learning styles for further learning and implementation for
occupational therapy practitioners to promote greater understanding, retention, and adherence for
patients to self-management strategies.
Limitations
Inevitably, there are limitations to this product. First, the author of this scholarly project
had limited clinical experience shadowing and engaging in lymphedema education/treatments
while on Level II fieldworks and when the scholarly project was created; however, mentorship
from a practitioner and two faculty members trained in lymphedema helped to guide
development of the product. Second, the product has not gone through the process of being
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tested with the targeted population. To determine its effectiveness, piloting of the product needs
to occur and make changes as needed. Lastly, time barriers to implementation of the product are
a limitation.
Strengths
There are strengths to this product. This guide provides practitioners with easily
implementable occupation-based resources for patients experiencing lymphedema in a vast array
of settings where lymphedema is treated. Additionally, the materials were developed for
immediate application in coinciding with patients’ natural occupations and lifestyles to make
management a feasible process. Furthermore, the materials were built using evidence-based
research, the PEO model and andragogy teching and learning theory theoretical model, and were
at an appropriate eighth grade reading level to reach a vast population base. Lastly, the
educational materials used large fonts, adequate white space, appropriate coloring, and photos
for demonstrations to ensure thorough implementation and use by all patients.
Implications
An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to Promote Fluid Adherence to Lymphedema SelfManagement is intended for use in settings where occupational therapists are employed and treat
lymphedema. The author proposes that the product first be implemented at Charf Therapy and
Holistic Wellness, where collaboration for the development of the product first took place. Then,
for implementation of the product for additional practitioners, the author intends to collaborate
with surrounding rural health settings where lymphedema is prevalent to arrange times to
disseminate the product and its implementation. Settings may include hospitals, home healthcare,
nursing homes, assisted livings, outpatient clinics, and others. Finally, the author is presenting at
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Frank Low Research Day as part of the UND School of Medicine and Health Sciences and will
be a time where the product can be explained in further detail to other practitioners.
Future recommendations of this occupation-based educational resource guide would be to
implement it within a small setting, assess outcomes (e.g., patients and occupational therapy
practitioners’ perspectives), and make adjustments as indicated by assessment data. Suggested
assessment methods include pre-post education evaluation of lymphedema symptoms, client
satisfaction survey related to lymphedema self-management education, and lymphedema
practitioner reflections/interviews. This formative assessment process supports the ongoing
enhancement of this evidence-based guide, thereby enabling larger scale implementation.
Another recommendation is sharing the guide during interprofessional collaboration with other
lymphedema specialists to promote the role of occupational therapy and modify the product for
more interprofessional use. Lastly, in addition to that, the author recommends that the product be
expanded on. For example, future students could create an educational workshop or in-service
and use parts of the resource guide to aid in mentoring occupational therapy practitioners or
other healthcare professionals in understanding and treating lymphedema.
Conclusion
Occupational therapists are equipped to provide intervention in managing lymphedema
symptoms, including the strategies of education and problem-solving to manage and establish
healthy and sustainable changes over time (AOTA, 2015). Lymphedema continues to be poorly
recognized and managed by healthcare providers due to limited knowledge of the condition
(Keast, Despatis, Allen, & Brassard, 2015). Additionally, specialized, effective interventions can
be provided by certified lymphedema therapists to manage lymphedema symptoms. However,
they are complex, time-consuming, and cause occupational withdrawal due to difficulty
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implementing into daily occupations, which limits adherence. Therefore, addressing the
foundational educational needs of teaching occupational therapy practitioners and providing
them with occupation-based strategies is the first step towards implementing feasible and
sustainable self-management of lymphedema that patients can adhere to within their habits and
routines. Therefore, An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to Promote Fluid Adherence to
Lymphedema Self-Management was developed. Practitioners’ teaching and use of this guide with
their patients may improve the physical, psychological, and psychosocial impact that
lymphedema imposes and promote occupational engagement and participation to normalize
living with lymphedema.
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PART I
Part I of An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to Promote Fluid Adherence to
Lymphedema Self-Management provides education on the gaps tied to poor lymphedema
management, alongside background information on the lymphatic system and how lymphedema
arises, the evaluation process, current specialized treatment strategies performed by certified
lymphedema therapists (CLT), and the role of occupational therapy.
The Need for Lymphedema Education
Roughly 250 million people are affected by lymphedema, with increasing numbers each
year (Schulze, Nacke, Gutenbrunner, & Hadamitzky, 2018) due to continued poor recognition,
education, and treatment of the condition (Keast, Despatis, Allen, & Brassard, 2015). As a result,
patients are experiencing poor ability to self-manage and adhere to treatment strategies because
of the following:
•

Limited patient education and attention to learning styles/health literacy.

•

It is labor intensive to self-manage lymphedema strategies, which makes it
more difficult to integrate into daily occupations, activities, and environments.

•

Limited self-efficacy about ability to self-manage their lymphedema.

Therefore, the goal is to provide occupational therapy practitioners with the tools to
educate their patients in integrating lymphedema management into normal activities, lifestyle
patterns, and environments to naturalize the strategies into one’s lifestyle.
Many of the negative impacts that patients experience also cause withdrawal from
occupations they desire/need to engage in each day. Occupations are activities completed
throughout one’s day that are meaningful and bring a sense of purpose to one’s daily life
(AOTA, 2020). When withdrawal occurs, roles, routines, competence in occupation completion,
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and occupational identity are altered (AOTA, 2015). Hence, through the completion of an
extensive literature review, these discrepancies were further analyzed. This occupation-based
educational guide serves as a tool, aside from specialized treatments, for practitioners in
understanding and implementing lymphedema management approaches into patients already
established daily routines to promote adherence, fluidity, and normalize living with lymphedema.
The Lymphatic System
Lymph nodes, vessels, and tissues that work collectively to filter, absorb, and transport
lymph fluid throughout the body make up the lymphatic system (National Lymphedema
Network, 2021a). Lymph fluid is composed of water, fats, proteins, and impurities and are
absorbed by the body and sent through lymph nodes and vessels for purification. However, this
doesn't just occur naturally, as two interconnected networks work together to keep the body
functioning at its best (National Lymphedema Network, 2021a).
The two regional areas of networks where vessels are found that oversee maintenance of
lymph fluid from the tissues in the body include the superficial and deep lymphatic system
(National Lymphedema Network, 2021a).
•

The Superficial System is located just below the top layer of skin and is found in lymph
nodes from the following areas:
o Axillary region (armpits): fluid is filtered out from the area of the arm, chest,
back, and breast (National Lymphedema Network, 2021a).
o Inguinal region (where the abdomen bends into the thigh): fluid is filtered
from the genital area, legs, low abdomen area, and buttock (National
Lymphedema Network, 2021a).

•

The Deep System is found in the tissues and is in lymph nodes from the following areas:
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o Supraclavicular/cervical region (area right above collar bone and along R &
L sides of the neck): fluid is filtered from around the neck and head (National
Lymphedema Network, 2021a).
o Abdominal/pelvic region (abdomen, intestines, and organs): fluid is filtered
and transported from lower areas within the body (National Lymphedema
Network, 2021a).
Together, the four regions work collectively in their designated areas of the body, but
dysfunction of any region can cause problems to occur.
Lymphedema and The Treatment Process
When the lymphatic system experiences problems such as blockage of proper fluid transport,
damage to lymph vessels or nodes, or removal of lymph nodes from the body, dysfunction can
occur, resulting in a build-up of fluid and swelling, known as lymphedema (Mayo Clinic, 2017).
Lymphedema affects everyone differently, but most often occurs in the legs or arms with typical
symptoms of skin thickening, redness, swelling, tightness in joints, heaviness in affected limbs,
discomfort, and restricted motion (Mayo Clinic, 2017). Primary and secondary lymphedema are
the two types that exist.
•

Primary lymphedema: is rare and arises from genetic or heredity complications where
the lymphatic system is improperly developed at birth (National Lymphedema Network,
2021b).

•

Secondary lymphedema: is more common and results due to damage to the lymphatic
system because of surgery for cancer removal where lymph nodes are removed, radiation
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therapy causing scarring and damage to the functioning lymph nodes, traumatic injuries to the
body, obesity that causes increased adipose tissue, or infections causing damage within the
lymphatic system as a whole (National Lymphedema Network, 2021b).
Based on type, progression, and severity, evaluation and treatment approaches completed
by a trained and certified professional can help ease the discomfort that can result.
Evaluation
Evaluation of lymphedema should be completed by a certified lymphedema therapist
(CLT) who has the appropriate knowledge, training, and experience. A thorough medical history
review, including both past and/or current conditions are assessed to rule out other factors that
may be causing similar symptomology to lymphedema (Borman, 2018). Then, patients are
assessed regarding the symptoms they are experiencing, including, swelling, pain, heaviness,
tingling, and weight fluctuations affecting certain areas or limbs of the body. Additionally, selfevaluation from the patient in the areas of physical, cognitive, and psychosocial impacts and their
impact on daily occupation and routine completion takes place. From there, the therapist
palpates, examines, and looks for changes in the skin and tissues (Borman, 2018). Using a tape
measure, the therapist then measures circumferentially along several points of the affected
limb(s) or perform a physical exam if swelling is present in the areas of the trunk, chest, or breast
regions (Borman, 2018). A two-centimeter increase or more from the nonaffected to affected
side suggests lymphedema is present and will help in determining the next steps (Ancukiewicz et
al., 2012).
After a diagnosis is discovered is when the importance of taking the time to educate the
patient on what lymphedema is, what challenges or complications may arise, and collaborating to
develop a plan moving forward comes into play (Hunter, Gibson, Arbesman & D'Amico, 2017).
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The goal is to help the patient recognize changes in their symptoms and provide them with the
education and resources to empower them to complete and adhere to self-management strategies,
stay on top of their diagnosis, and continue feeling their best to engage in occupations through
treatment (Hunter, Gibson, Arbesman & D'Amico, 2017).
Treatment
Treatments for lymphedema vary and are individualized to each patient's case. Additionally,
in lymphedema being a chronic condition with no cure, management of symptoms is important
to reduce discomfort and painful symptoms. Evidence-based treatment options that have proven
successful are included below, and their use is determined and performed by a trained/certified
therapist based on location, type, and severity of lymphedema.
•

Complete decongestive therapy (CDT): This type includes a cumulation of
compression, skincare management, exercise, and manual lymphatic drainage. The time
and duration of treatment are patient-specific (Cleveland Clinic, 2020).

•

Manual Lymphatic Movement
o Elevation: This includes elevating the affected limbs for a period of time to
promote lymphatic drainage (MacMillan Cancer Support, 2021).
o Exercise: Slow and gentle range of motion and contracting the muscles of
affected limbs can aid in fluid movement and decrease swelling and tightness
(Mayo Clinic, 2017). However, any vigorous exercise or activity in affected limbs
that cause pain or discomfort should be avoided.
o Manual lymphatic drainage (MLD): This technique uses light-touch massage
by applying stretch to the skin around swollen and painful areas to help jumpstart
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fluid movement to working vessels to drain (Cleveland Clinic, 2020). A therapist
completes this technique and can educate patients on how to perform it independently
on themselves.
•

Compression
o Compression garments: This includes the use of stockings or sleeves to provide
external compression of the engorged, affected limbs to help contain and push
excess lymph fluid back to circulate in the lymphatic system to decrease and
control swelling. These garments can be customized and fit for various areas of
the body. (Cleveland Clinic, 2020).
o Compression bandaging: Bandages that have a short stretch are applied to
decrease tightness, swelling, and girth in the affected limb and re-route the lymph
fluid (Mayo Clinic, 2017). Once controlled, compression garments are beneficial
for maintenance and prevent the return of swelling.
o Pneumatic compression pump: A sleeve is fitted around the affected area and
connected to a compression pump that provides pressure by alternating on-and-off
to jump-start fluid movement and help transport it throughout the lymphatic
system to prevent return. (Cleveland Clinic, 2020).

•

Medicine
o Medications: May be prescribed as needed to help with reducing swelling and
pain. (Mayo Clinic, 2017).

Treatment types are vast and specialized based on ones needs. Though occupational
therapists have the ability to become certified to provide the techniques listed above, they are
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also equipped with the skillset and occupation-based perspective to help patients manage in other
ways.
Role of Occupational Therapy in Lymphedema Treatment
Occupational therapists have the unique ability to assess their patients holistically and
play an important role in analyzing where challenges are present in performing daily occupations
due to lymphedema onset and symptomology. Additionally, through integrating individualized
treatment approaches, OTs can help eliminate clients' reduced independence and deficits in the
performance of occupations due to the physical, psychological, and psychosocial toll that
lymphedema imposes on one's function within their environments (AOTA, 2015). Therefore,
implementing interventions and taking the time to educate and make adaptations as needed may
make the ultimate difference between patients feeling confident in their ability to self-manage
their symptoms day to day instead of relying on assistance from others.
Prior to addressing adherence with lymphedema self-management, it is important to
examine challenges that can be barriers to the ability to follow through on recommendations. The
PEO model serves as a useful framework to organize these barriers and develop strategies to
overcome them to promote lymphedema self-management (Law et al., 1996). See figure 1 for
PEO evaluation of lymphedema management challenges.
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The Use of Person-Environment-Occupation (PEO) Model to Evaluate
Challenges to Lymphedema Self-Management
Figure 1
•

•

•

Increased anxiety,
anger, distress, fear,
frustration, and
depression
Poor self-efficacy in
controlling/managing
symptoms

•
•
OCCUPATIONAL
PERFORMANCE
Lack of education on
diagnosis/treatments
causing poor
adherence
Decrease in occupation
independence,
competence, identity

•

•

OCCUPATION
•
•
•
•

Poor work due to
symptom flare-up
Difficulty
performing
ADL/IADL tasks
Lost independence
Complex selfmanagement
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Poor workplace
support
Isolation and
social withdrawal
from others
Limited time for
lymphedema selfmanagement

The diagram above was created to depict how the PEO model components fit into the
areas of need identified for patients experiencing lymphedema (Baptiste, 2017). It is the
transactions between person, environment, and occupation that disrupt occupational
performance. For example, limited time in one’s context of living (environment) intersects with
person factors that result in low efficacy, or the belief that one is capable of managing
lymphedema independently. Therefore, because of that attention to transactions that affect
lymphedema self-management, the PEO model is a logical theoretical framework to organize
this guide.
The following guide is organized by occupations found in the fourth edition of the
Occupational Therapy Practice Framework (AOTA, 2020). Within each occupational area,
educational materials are threaded within the PEO model components to help depict how further
guidance and education in those areas will help make engaging/completing occupations easier.
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Part II
Part II provides occupational-based educational resources for practitioners to use in
teaching patients using strategies and materials to promote adherence with lymphedema selfmanagement. These strategies are integrated into patients’ natural occupations, environments,
habits, and routines (AOTA, 2020). Habits are individualized, automatic behaviors that one does,
while routines are structured sequences of how daily activities occur (AOTA, 2020).
Additionally, each occupational area and educational handout was built on the foundation of the
PEO model (Law et al., 1996) with the andragogy teaching and learning theory to guide adult
learning (Bastable, Myers, & Arnaud, 2020). The PEO model was addressed by combating the
transactional barriers while the andragogy teaching and learning model provided practitioners
with resources for learning and implementation, along using language directed toward
practitioners to provide greater understanding and retention.
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Activities of Daily Living
Activities of daily living (ADLs) are the routine occupations that are completed each day
to take care of oneself and keep the body functioning at its best (AOTA, 2020). Examples
include bathing/showering, dressing, personal hygiene, grooming, eating, toileting, etc.
Physically, when lymphedema symptoms such as pain, swelling, discomfort, redness, and
heaviness in the affected area(s) or limb(s) occur, overall function is limited, causing difficulty in
engaging in occupations that were once done automatically. Additionally, the psychosocial toll
heavily affects occupation completion through decreased independence, reliance on others, and
inability to fulfill roles once possessed (Donmez, Alici, & Borman, 2021). However,
implementing strategies into how routine tasks are completed can help promote sustainable selfmanagement. Additionally, it’s a step in the right direction toward helping individuals
experiencing lymphedema to feel improved self-efficacy to participate in desired occupations
housed within their environments to support overall competence.
The following educational materials will be found in this section:
o Dressing Strategies
o Grooming Strategies
o Bathing/Showering Strategies
PEO Transactions in Implementing Educational Materials
P X O – Greater self-efficacy, confidence, and motivation towards completion of daily
ADL tasks in understanding adaptive strategies/techniques to allow for continued
participation in routine occupations (dressing, bathing, grooming, etc.)
P X E – Improved affect (emotion, mood) in implementing adaptive strategies, allowing
for successful engagement where occupations take place (home - physical), interacting
with others (social, virtual), etc.
E X O – Incorporating appropriate clothing options in the closet, grooming tools in the
bathroom, and setup in the bath/shower improves participation and completion of daily
ADL tasks.
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Activities of Daily Living
Dressing Strategies
Dressing can become hard after being diagnosed with lymphedema.
Swelling, discomfort, and changes to the area can happen. However, making
changes in the clothes and shoes you wear can help.
Suggested Environment: closet, shopping in the community or virtually, etc.
Lymphedema Strategy: Strategies to help comfort swollen area(s) or limb(s) and
support the wearing of compression bandages/garments.
Routines: Wear loose clothing and supportive footwear that do not make affected
areas feel worse.
Tops
Habits:
• Stretchy, flowy, loose-fitting tops (e.g., oversized
sweatshirts, sweaters, blouses).
• Short or long sleeves that have wide openings to fit over
compression garments or bandages.
• Undergarments (e.g., camisoles, bras, tank tops) that
provide support but are not restrictive.

Bottoms
Habits:
• Avoid clothing with tight elastic
bands.
• Wear stretchy, loose-fitting
pants/jeans with wide or flared
legs.
• Wear skirts or dresses to allow for
movement and fit easily under
compression garments.
Footwear
Habits:
• Shoes that are made of meshy, breathable
materials to keep feet dry.
• Footwear that comes in a wide-fit option to
accommodate swelling.
• Shoes/sandals with adjustable straps or laces to
provide support and limit swelling.
(Kibi et al., 2020)
• Footwear that has a rubber or non-slip sole.
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Activities of Daily Living
Grooming Strategies
Shaving can become a hard task when having lymphedema. Swelling,
sensitivity, and fragile skin in the affected area are common. Therefore, it
will be important to pay close attention when you are shaving to prevent cuts
or knicks. There are a few tips to make the shaving process easier.
Suggested Environment: bathroom, shower, etc.
Lymphedema Strategy: Manual lymphatic drainage; skincare management.
Shaving Options
Habits:
• Using an electric shaver is the best option to reduce the risk
of cuts to the skin.
• If using a razor, take the following precautions:
o Use a specific razor for the area affected by
lymphedema.
o Keep razor heads clean and change them often.
o Perform skin checks and DO NOT shave the affected
area if excess swelling is present.
Skin Care
Routine:
• Apply soap or shaving cream of choice before
shaving.
• Use light touch in massaging soap or shaving cream
into the skin.
• Spend extra time massaging the location and lymph
nodes in the area you are shaving, including:
o Behind the ear and under the jawline
o Armpit
o Groin area
o Behind the knee
• Using an electric razor, perform light circular
motions on the skin during shaving.
•
Grooming Options to Avoid

Precautions
Talk
with
your
lymphedema
The following are options to avoid, as they can cause
more damage to skin that is already sensitive, fragile, and therapist about the safest option
based on your specific diagnosis.

swollen.
• Waxing
• Chemical creams (e.g., Nair)
• Laser hair removal
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(Cancer Research UK, 2019a)

Activities of Daily Living
Bathing/Showering Strategies
Careful steps must be taken when bathing or showering once diagnosed with
lymphedema. When affected areas of the body are exposed to hot water for long
periods of time, redness, swelling, and drying of the skin can occur. Strategies can
be used during bathing and showering to help open lymph nodes and encourage
drainage.
Suggested Environment: bathtub, shower, etc.
Lymphedema Strategy: Manual lymphatic drainage.
Routine:
• Deep breaths.
• Massage chest, armpits, and
abdomen, drawing fluid gently
toward heart.
• Massage limbs, drawing fluid
gently toward heart.

•
•
•
•

Benefits:
• Deep breathing helps lymph flow
back into the lymph system and
away from the affected area(s).
• Using soft strokes towards the
heart works in the same direction
as the body’s lymph flow,
allowing for more drainage.

Habits:
Breathe deeply throughout massage.
Use wash cloth, loofa, or soft brush
to draw fluid toward heart.
Use slow/gentle techniques.
Listen to relaxing music to enhance
the deep breathing.

Precautions
Talk with your lymphedema therapist about
using techniques that are specific to your
diagnosis to ensure drainage away from
nonfunctioning lymph nodes towards
working lymph nodes.

(Cancer Research UK, 2019a)
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Instrumental Activities of Daily Living
Instrumental activities of daily living (IADLs) require additional planning. They are more
complex than ADLs, as they include completing activities each day for oneself and others within
environments such as the home, socially, or areas in the community (AOTA, 2020). IADLs is an
area that lymphedema can heavily affect, as loss of independence due to aggravated symptoms
can be challenging and inhibit one’s ability to care for themselves and others around them. For
example, one may find that their daily routines and roles such as managing their home through
cleaning, cooking, and caring for their children has changed, becoming more difficult to
complete without making lymphedema symptoms worse (Fu, 2010). However, understanding
and implementing small strategies to protect the area(s) and/or limb(s) affected by lymphedema
throughout the day will help manage symptoms to promote successful engagement in IADL
roles/routines and the environments where they take place.
The following educational materials will be found in this section:
o Home Management
PEO Transactions in Implementing Educational Materials
P X O – Greater reasoning, thought, and judgment in understanding limitations and
adapting routines and activities to allow for successful engagement in daily IADLs (e.g.,
asking for help from others, wearing gloves to protect skin integrity during cleaning).
P X E – Improved management of symptoms (e.g., less pain, swelling, limb heaviness)
through utilizing adaptive strategies, allowing for successful engagement in environments
(e.g., interacting socially with others for help, maintaining one’s home).
E X O – Improved participation and completion of daily IADL tasks through socially
asking for help to complete tasks and setting up the physical environment to be more
conducive by implementing adaptive strategies.
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Instrumental Activities of Daily Living
Home Management
Managing tasks in the home can become very difficult when having lymphedema.
However, integrating small strategies throughout the day can help you complete
the tasks you want or need to do.
Suggested Environment: house, apartment, or a place where one resides.
Lymphedema Strategy: Skincare management/integrity of affected area(s) or
limb(s) to limit symptom severity.
Routine: Incorporate the following strategies into daily IADL routines.
Habits:
• Avoid tasks that include heavy lifting with the
affected limb(s). Examples include:
o Using a vacuum cleaner
o Carrying laundry baskets
o Using heavy pots and pans in the kitchen
• If possible, learn to use the
nonaffected limb to complete
tasks such as cooking,
cleaning, lifting objects, etc.
• Avoid forceful, repetitive
motions with the limb(s) that
is affected. Examples
include:
o Scrubbing dishes
o Typing on a computer
o Yardwork
• Don’t be afraid to ask for help from neighbors,
friends, loved ones, colleagues, etc. to help
with doing tasks.
• Try to avoid using hot water during tasks
involving the affected limb.
o Wear gloves to protect the skin during
cleaning and washing dishes.
(Fu, 2010)
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Health Management
Health management entails adopting and engaging in lifestyle routines that support and
improve overall physical, emotional, and mental health (AOTA, 2020). Self-management is
promoted by maintaining healthy habits that support continued engagement in occupations.
Therefore, in those experiencing lymphedema symptoms, being mindful of one’s health
contributes to helping or hindering the symptoms patients experience. When the body is
compromised due to lymphedema and breakdown occurs in the lymphatic system, the body must
work harder to maintain its level of functioning. Therefore, the following materials take a holistic
approach towards health management and the importance of being in tune with the body, treating
and fueling it appropriately to keep it running at its best (Cavezzi et al., 2019), and incorporating
exercise as a tool to better manage symptoms (Hunter, Gibson, Arbesman, & D’Amico, 2017).
Furthermore, by incorporating additional strategies towards self-management, improvement in
overall health promotes person factors and is supportive of engaging in meaningful occupations
within the environments they take place.
The following educational materials will be found in this section:
o Lymphedema Nutrition
o Lymphedema Management Through Exercise
PEO Transactions in Implementing Educational Materials
P X O – Improved energy, strength, and range of motion in affected and non-affected
areas/limbs through improvements in eating a healthy diet and engaging in physical
activity regularly.
P X E – A new sense of self, motivation, and affect in managing symptoms through
lifestyle changes, allowing for greater confidence in attending outings (physical),
interacting with others (social, virtual, cultural), etc.
E X O – Preparing the kitchen with healthy snack/meal options and developing a
routine/area to complete exercises (by oneself or with others) supports engagement in
health management strategies to decrease lymphedema symptom severity.
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Health Management
Habits:
Limit Sodium Intake
Eating foods with high amounts of salt can
cause the body to hold onto more fluids.
Swelling can then occur making symptoms
worse. Try limiting or avoiding the
following:
• Fast food, frozen meals, condiments
high in sodium, canned foods,
processed meats, etc.

Lymphedema Nutrition
Suggested environment: kitchen, pantry,
home environment, etc.
Lymphedema Strategy: Integrative
approach towards healthy weight
management.
Routines: Use the strategies during
everyday mealtimes to help fuel the body
and manage lymphedema symptoms.

Protein
Protein plays an important role in keeping the
body healthy, preventing breakdown of skin,
and keeping our tissues strong. Healthy
proteins can be found in the following:
• Fish, eggs, poultry, lean meats, eggs,
tofu, nuts, legumes, seeds, etc.

Carbohydrates
Eating carbs high in fiber help to keep the
body feeling full and support a healthy
weight. Good sources of carbs can be found
in the following in the following:
• Whole-grain pastas, cereals, oatmeal,
quinoa, rice, sweet potatoes, etc.

(Cavezzi et al., 2019)

Precautions:
Talk to your healthcare provider before
making any changes regarding your diet.
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Health Management
Habits:
Fruits and Vegetables
Eating colored fruits and vegetables is good way to
support a healthy diet. Eating two to four servings
of fruit and three to five servings of vegetables
each day are recommended. Good options are:
• Fruits: Apples, bananas, strawberries,
peaches, pineapple, melon, cherries, etc.
• Vegetables: Spinach, broccoli, cauliflower,
Brussel sprouts, kale, corn, peppers, etc.

Lymphedema Nutrition
Suggested environment: kitchen, pantry,
home environment, etc.
Lymphedema Strategy: Integrative
approach towards healthy weight
management.
Routines: Use the strategies during
everyday mealtimes to help fuel the body
and manage lymphedema symptoms.

Hydration
Keeping the body hydrated is important.
Drinking 8-10 glasses of water is
recommended a day and can help the body
continue to perform at its best.

Avoid Caffeine and Alcohol
It is important to avoid caffeine and alcohol as
they can cause dehydration. When
dehydration occurs, the body has a difficult
time balancing fluid. If that happens,
symptoms can get worse.

(Cavezzi et al., 2019)
Precautions:
Talk to your healthcare provider before
making any changes regarding your diet.
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Health Management
Lymphedema Management Through Exercise
Exercise is a great tool to help decrease lymphedema symptoms. The
benefits include helping build muscle, improve range of motion, and support a
healthy body weight. Exercises can range from simple to more difficult.
Suggested Environments: home, outside, the gym, or any other location
where one enjoys completing exercise.
Lymphedema Strategy: Exercise.
Routine: Will be specific based on lymphedema diagnosis.
•

•

Stretching
o Gentle way to activate the muscles, move
lymph in the body, and improve functioning
of the lymphatic system.
Walking
o Gentle exercise that can be built-up over time
through pace, duration, and distance.

•

Yoga

•

Increases flow of lymph fluid through deep
breathing, posture, flexibility, and strength.
Swimming/Water Aerobics
o Easy on the joints and reduces lymph buildup
by completing water exercises.
o

•

•

Tai Chi
o Special movements that improve balance,
strength, range of motion, and flexibility.
Biking/Cycling
o Consistent movement pattern helps
jumpstart the muscles to pump lymph of
out affected areas.
(Hunter, Gibson, Arbesman, & D’Amico, 2017).
Precaution
Exercise type and duration will vary based on
specific diagnosis. Talk with your lymphedema
therapist before beginning exercise to develop an
individualized plan.
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Rest and Sleep
Rest and sleep are taking active steps towards restoring the body to maintain overall
health and help one participate in meaningful occupations day each (AOTA, 2020). It is essential
to take the time to rest the body and sleep the recommended seven to nine hours that is advised
for adults, as sleep is heavily correlated to health and the ability to fight off infections and
diseases. Also, without recharging the body and mind, we limit our ability to function and
perform daily tasks (Watson, 2021).
Regarding lymphedema, the lymphatic system is heavily impacted when poor sleep
quality occurs, as sleep plays a significant role in maintaining the immune system and helps the
lymphatic system function at its best (Watson, 2021). Therefore, rest and sleep are even more
important when the lymphatic system is already compromised. In making small changes
throughout daily routines, the environment where sleep occurs, and incorporating additional
positioning strategies, improved sleep quality and participation can occur (MacMillian Cancer
Support, 2021).
The following educational materials will be found in this section:
o Positioning for Arm, Leg, Head, and Neck Lymphedema
PEO Transactions in Implementing Educational Materials
P X O – Movement of the legs into an elevated, supported position to prevent fluid
accumulation and swelling while resting allows for greater limb movement and
engagement in daily routines (e.g., brushing teeth, grooming, dressing) during the day.
P X E – Obtaining and using additional pillows or wedge pillows in bed to engage in
greater rest/sleep participation improve mood, motivation, and overall ability to complete
daily routines in feeling well rested.
E X O – Incorporating pillow, wedges, or raising the bed within sleeping environment
improves participation in rest/sleep.
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Rest/Sleep
Positioning for Arm, Leg, Head, and Neck Lymphedema
Suggested Environment: Bedroom, living room, or a place that supports
relaxation.
Lymphedema Strategy: Elevation.
Arm Lymphedema
When resting, place affected arm on a pillow or
cushion on the armrest of a chair to provide support
and reduce swelling.
Routine: Do not leave affected arm above
shoulder height for long periods of time as it may
cause discomfort.
Habit: Avoid excessive elbow bending, which
can obstruct the flow of fluid toward the heart.

Leg Lymphedema
Routine: Limit the amount of time spent
sitting by moving once every hour.
Habits:
• Keep legs elevated when sitting.
• Position legs to be uncrossed to
limit discomfort.
• Keep the legs active and change
positioning often while seated.
Head and Neck Lymphedema
When resting or sleeping, slightly raise the head
and neck by positioning pillows or a wedge
cushion under them.
Routine: Maintain the position while
resting or sleeping to prevent fluid build-up,
swelling, and discomfort.
Habit: Keep the head and neck in a
straight line to allow for fluid to drain.

(MacMillian Cancer Support, 2021).
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Precautions:
Talk to your doctor regarding your medical
history to find the most beneficial
positioning for you.

Education
Education takes an active role in learning information to acquire new knowledge (AOTA,
2020). In healthcare, education must be integrated with each patient to allow them the
opportunity to ask questions and obtain the knowledge needed to appropriately manage their
symptoms and move forward in confidently having awareness and understanding of the proper
steps to take. Therefore, lymphedema management is no different.
Aside from treatments provided by certified lymphedema therapists, additional
precautions, safety strategies, and daily management techniques should be educated on, carried
out, and abided by in those experiencing lymphedema (American Cancer Society, 2021).
Additionally, lymphedema massage techniques of the upper body (Cancer Rehab PT, 2022) and
lower body (Cancer Rehab PT, 2020) can be educated on for further management of symptoms
Therefore, in being cautious and integrating small strategies in daily occupations and routines,
person factors will increase as patients have the self-efficacy to control small changes to lessen
symptom severity and increase their confidence in engaging safely in their occupations housed in
the environments where they occur.
The following educational materials will be found in this section:
o Lymphedema Safety Precautions
o Manual Lymphatic Drainage
PEO Transactions in Implementing Educational Materials
P X O – Improved reasoning, thought, and judgment in being more mindful to not
exacerbate symptoms through improved education on prevention strategies and selfmassage techniques.
P X E – Improved motivation and confidence in understanding/implementing symptom
management strategies allowing for greater engagement with others, socially, virtually,
physically, etc.
O X E – Implementing education on daily strategies to be mindful of/implement/adapt to
allowing for improved level of functioning for successful engagement in environments
(attending routine of church, work, hanging with friends, performing household tasks).
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Education
Lymphedema Safety Precautions
Suggested Environments: home, outside, in the community, etc.
Lymphedema Strategy: Skincare management/integrity of affected area(s) or
limb(s) to limit symptom severity.
Routine: Use the strategies in everyday occupations and routines to maintain skin
integrity and lessen lymphedema symptoms.
Habits:

•

•
•
•

Reduce the Heat
Limit exposure to:
o Tanning beds
o Saunas
o Hot tubs
o Hot baths
Use sunscreen and limit exposure sunbathing.
Wear rubber gloves when washing dishes in
hot water.
Use oven mitts when handling hot dishes to
prevent burns.

•
•
•
•

Avoid Skin Trauma
Perform skin checks of affected area and apply
lotion daily.
Avoid wearing tightly fitted jewelry, bracelets,
hair ties, etc. on affected limb(s).
Avoid wearing tight elastic clothing (e.g.,
undergarments, socks).
Avoid injections, taking blood, and checking
blood pressure on affected limb(s).

(American Cancer Society, 2021)
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Education
Lymphedema Safety Precautions
Suggested Environments: home, outside, in the community, etc.
Lymphedema Strategy: Skincare management/integrity of affected area(s) or
limb(s) to limit symptom severity.
Routine: Use the strategies in everyday occupations and routines to maintain
skin integrity and lessen lymphedema symptoms.
Habits:

•
•
•
•

Avoid Heavy Impact
Limit repetitive pushing or pulling
movements in affected limb.
Avoid lifting everyday heavy objects (e.g.,
handbags, packages, grocery sacks).
Avoid lifting and carrying children on
affected side.
Limit the carrying of heavy household items
(e.g., chairs, laundry).

•
•
•
•
•

Avoid Open Wounds
Use insect repellant to avoid insect bites.
Be careful around pets to avoid scratches.
Wear gloves when performing activities with
your hands.
Use nail clippers to cut nails; stay away from
the nail bed.
Use an electric razor to shave armpits or legs to
avoid cuts.

(American Cancer Society, 2021)
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Education
Manual Lymphatic Drainage (MLD)
Manual Lymphatic Drainage (MLD) is a technique used to activate the lymph nodes
in areas of the body shown on the right. Activating and opening the lymph nodes will allow
fluid to drain out of swollen tissues and prevent build-up in areas of the body. There are six
main groups of lymph nodes in the body, and they can be found in the following areas:
Lymph nodes are found
along both sides of the
neck.

Lymph nodes are located
in the region of the armpit
or axilla.

Lymph nodes are
found in the crease
of the elbow.

Lymph nodes are found
deep in the
stomach/abdomen
region.

Lymph nodes are in the
groin/inguinal region, or along
the crease where the
underwear line is located.

Lymph nodes are found
in the crease behind the
knee, or the popliteal
region.

•
•
•
•

What are the Benefits of MLD?
Helps to reduce or prevent fluid build-up.
Strengthens the immune system for improved health management.
Decreases pain or swelling to allow for occupational engagement.
Promotes better sleep needed to engage in occupations.
(Cancer Rehab PT, 2022)
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Education
Manual Lymphatic Drainage of The Stomach/Abdomen Region
Suggested Environment: at home prior to/during ADL routines, leisure activities,
rest/sleep participation, or a place that is supportive of performing the exercises.
Habit: The number of treatments of manual lymphatic drainage will vary each
week/month based on your specific diagnosis.
Routine:

• Begin with both hands-on top of each other
and placed above the navel.

• Begin breathing in deeply through the nose
• While inhaling, make circular motions with the
hands to stimulate the deeper lymph nodes.

• While exhaling, push inwards and apply slight
pressure.
• Stop applying pressure once you’ve finished
exhaling and hold the position.
• Inhale again and repeat the same sequence 3 times
through, ensuring to continue applying deeper
pressure each time.
(Cancer Rehab PT, 2022).
Precautions
Talk with your lymphedema therapist about using
MLD techniques that are specific to your diagnosis to
ensure drainage away from nonfunctioning lymph
nodes towards working lymph nodes.
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Education
Manual Lymphatic Drainage of the Neck Region
Suggested Environment: at home prior to/during ADL routines, leisure activities,
rest/sleep participation, or a place that is supportive of performing the exercises.
Habit: The number of treatments of manual lymphatic drainage will vary each
week/month based on your specific diagnosis.
Routine:

• Begin by placing your right hand to the left side of your
neck.
• Position hand so your index finger sits below your
jawline and reaches to below the ear. It also resembles a
“choking” grasp.
• Relax entire hand to sit on the neck lightly.

• Using light touch, provide a gentle stretch of the skin
down away from the jawline and towards the heart.
• Release the downward stretch and light pressure by
rotating the hand and wrist, releasing from the pinky to
the index finger.

• Repeat the same sequence 10 times through before
switching to the other side.
(Cancer Rehab PT, 2022).
Precautions
Talk with your lymphedema therapist about using
MLD techniques that are specific to your diagnosis to
ensure drainage away from nonfunctioning lymph
nodes towards working lymph nodes.
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Education
Manual Lymphatic Drainage of the Elbow Region
Suggested Environment: at home prior to/during ADL routines, leisure activities,
rest/sleep participation, or a place that is supportive of performing the exercises.
Habit: The number of treatments of manual lymphatic drainage will vary each
week/month based on your specific diagnosis.
Routine:

• Begin by placing your entire hand in the crease of your
elbow.

• Using light touch, slightly stretch skin upwards towards
the armpit region.
• Release the upward stretch and light pressure by
rotating the hand and wrist, releasing from the index
finger first and ending at the pinky.

• Repeat the same sequence 10 times through before
switching to the other side.
(Cancer Rehab PT, 2022).
Precautions
Talk with your lymphedema therapist about using
MLD techniques that are specific to your diagnosis to
ensure drainage away from nonfunctioning lymph
nodes towards working lymph nodes.
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Education
Manual Lymphatic Drainage of the Armpit/Axilla Region
Suggested Environment: at home prior to/during ADL routines, leisure activities,
rest/sleep participation, or a place that is supportive of performing the exercises.
Habit: The number of treatments of manual lymphatic drainage will vary each
week/month based on your specific diagnosis.
Routine:

• Begin with hand placed just below the armpit with fingers
reaching towards the back.

• Using light touch, gently stretch skin up towards the armpit.
• Release the upward stretch and light pressure by rotating the
hand and wrist, releasing from the index finger first and
ending at the pinky.

• Repeat the same sequence 10 times through before switching
to the other side.
• Be sure to keep hand placed below the armpit region when
completing exercises.
(Cancer Rehab PT, 2022).
Precautions
Talk with your lymphedema therapist about using
manual lymphatic drainage techniques that are
specific to your diagnosis to ensure drainage away
from nonfunctioning lymph nodes towards working
lymph nodes.
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Education
Manual Lymphatic Drainage of the Groin/Inguinal Region
Suggested Environment: at home prior to/during ADL routines, leisure activities,
rest/sleep participation, or a place that is supportive of performing the exercises.
Habit: The number of treatments of manual lymphatic drainage will vary each
week/month based on your specific diagnosis.
Routine:

•

Begin with hands placed in the crease where the stomach meets
the upper thigh or along the underwear line.

• Using light touch, gently stretch skin upwards.
• Release the upward stretch and light pressure by rotating both
hands and wrists, releasing from the index finger first and
ending at the pinky.

• Repeat the same sequence 10 times through.
(Cancer Rehab PT, 2020).
Precautions
Talk with your lymphedema therapist about
using manual lymphatic drainage techniques
that are specific to your diagnosis to ensure
drainage away from nonfunctioning lymph
nodes towards working lymph nodes.
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Education
Manual Lymphatic Drainage of Behind the Knee/Popliteal Region
Suggested Environment: at home prior to/during ADL routines, leisure activities,
rest/sleep participation, or a place that is supportive of performing the exercises.
Habit: The number of treatments of manual lymphatic drainage will vary each
week/month based on your specific diagnosis.
Routine:

• Start by placing hands along both sides of the knee,
with fingers rested where the knee creases.

• Using light touch, gently stretch skin up toward the
upper thigh.
• Release the upward stretch and light pressure by
rotating both hands and wrists, releasing from the
pinky first and ending at the index finger.

• Repeat the same sequence 10 times through before
switching to the other knee.
(Cancer Rehab PT, 2022).
Precautions
Talk with your lymphedema therapist about using
manual lymphatic drainage techniques that are
specific to your diagnosis to ensure drainage away
from nonfunctioning lymph nodes towards working
lymph nodes.
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Work
Work entails exerting effort, mentally and/or physically, to fulfill a purpose (AOTA,
2020). It is also flexible and person specific in the structure it adds to one’s daily routines and the
financial benefit they may or may not receive as a result. Additionally, employment or work
looks different for everyone. For example, some may spend long hours working at a desk while
others may spend all day on their feet. However, either way, in those experiencing lymphedema,
time spent in one position for long periods can hinder and exacerbate lymphedema symptoms.
Swelling and discomfort are common symptoms that can arise in the affected limbs due
to being in a prolonged position and can impact one physically and psychologically while
inhibiting performance of job-related tasks. Therefore, it is critical that, if possible, take breaks,
stretch, and move one’s body every hour to prevent being in one position for too long and cause
pooling of lymphatic fluid in affected limbs (Cancer Research UK, 2019b).
The following educational materials will be found in this section:
o Neck and Shoulder Exercises
o Leg, Ankle, and Toe Exercises
o Arm and Hand Exercises
PEO Transactions in Implementing Educational Materials
P X O – Improved mood and confidence in performing work-related tasks because of less
swelling, discomfort, and feelings of insecurity from heavy limbs.
P X E – Greater range of motion and movement in affected limbs while performing work
tasks throughout the day are supportive of one’s physical, social, and cultural work
environment in interacting and completing daily required tasks alongside other
colleagues.
E X O – Because of less swelling and discomfort, performing work tasks to the degree
they are expected and engaging in roles as an employee, promoting a supportive
workplace environment (e.g., meeting the standards of the institution where one works
and upholding their cultural values/norms, social context in collaborating with colleagues
on projects).
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Work
Neck and Shoulder Exercises
Suggested Environment: Workspace, lunch break location, or a place that supports
stretching and relaxation.
Lymphedema Strategy: Exercise.
Habit: Perform exercises each day, 2-3 times a day or during scheduled breaks to
keep the lymphatic system working and prevent pooling of lymph fluid in the
body.
Routine:
• Begin with shoulders
and head in neutral.
• Turn head to the right
and look over the
shoulder, feeling a
stretch.
• Hold position for 3-5
seconds before
returning to neutral.
• Repeat on left side.
• Repeat 2-3 times.
___________________________________________________________________________________________
_____

Routine:
• Begin with shoulders
relaxed and head in
neutral.
• Tilt head to the right
until feeling a stretch.
• Hold position for 3-5
seconds before returning
to neutral.
• Repeat same sequence
on left side.
• Repeat 2-3 times.
(Cancer Research UK, 2019b)
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Work
Neck and Shoulder Exercises
Suggested Environment: Workspace, lunch break location, or a place that supports
stretching and relaxation.
Lymphedema Strategy: Exercise.
Habit: Perform exercises each day, 2-3 times a day or during scheduled breaks to
keep the lymphatic system working and prevent pooling of lymph fluid in affected
areas of the body.

Routine:
• Begin with shoulders
and head in neutral.
• Elevate shoulder
upwards towards the
ears.
• Hold position for 3-5
seconds before
returning to neutral
• Repeat 2-3 times.

___________________________________________________________________________________________
_____

Routine:
• Begin with shoulders and
head in neutral.
• Tilt chin downwards
towards chest until feeling a
stretch.
• Hold position for 3-5
seconds before returning to
neutral.
• Repeat 2-3 times.

(Cancer Research UK, 2019b)
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Work
Leg, Ankle, and Toe Exercises
Suggested Environment: Workspace, lunch break location, or a place that supports
stretching and relaxation.
Lymphedema Strategy: Exercise.
Habit: Perform exercises each day, 2-3 times a day during breaks or free time to
keep the lymphatic system working and prevent pooling of lymph fluid in affected
areas of the body.
Routine:
• Start by sitting with feet flat on the
floor and hands on your knees.
• Raise one knee towards the ceiling
as far as you can and hold for 2-3
seconds.
• Bring the knee back down so the
foot is resting flat on the ground.
• Repeat with the other leg.
• Repeat the sequence 3-5 times.
** This exercise can also be completed
in standing.
___________________________________________________________________________________________
_____

Routine:
• Start with feet flat on the floor.
• Push off with the toes so weight is resting in
the toes.
• Hold for 3-5 seconds, feeling a stretch through
the calf muscles.
• Release and return feet back to flat on the
floor.
• Lift the toes so both heels are on the ground.
• Hold for 3-5 seconds, feeling a stretch.
• Return to neutral and repeat the sequence 3-5
times.
**This exercise can also be completed in
standing.
(Cancer Research UK, 2019b)
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Work
Leg, Ankle, and Toe Exercises
Suggested Environment: Workspace, lunch break location, or a place that supports
stretching and relaxation.
Lymphedema Strategy: Exercise.
Habit: Perform exercises each day, 2-3 times a day during breaks or free time to
keep the lymphatic system working and prevent pooling of lymph fluid in affected
areas of the body.

Routine:
• Begin with both feet flat on the floor with toes
relaxed.
• Curl toes downwards towards the floor.
• Hold for 3-5 seconds and then release.
• Repeat 3-5 times.
(Cancer Research UK, 2019b)
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Work
Arm and Hand Exercises
Suggested Environment: Workspace, lunch break location, or a place that supports
stretching and relaxation.
Lymphedema Strategy: Exercise.
Habit: Perform exercises each day, 2-3 times a day during breaks or free time to
keep the lymphatic system working and prevent pooling of lymph fluid in affected
areas of the body.

Routine:
• Start seated with hands resting on
knees.
• Bring both hands from the knees to
touch the shoulders.
• From the shoulders, bring both hands
back down to resting on knees.
• Repeat the sequence 5-10 times
through.

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Routine:
• Begin with a hand resting on a hard
surface with fingers extended and
spread out wide.
• Hold for 3-5 seconds.
• Clench hand until making a fist.
• Hold for 3-5 seconds.
• Repeat sequence 3-5 times through.
• Complete the same sequence on
other hand.
(Cancer Research UK, 2019b)
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Work
Arm and Hand Exercises
Suggested Environment: Workspace, lunch break location, or a place that supports
stretching and relaxation.
Lymphedema Strategy: Exercise.
Habit: Perform exercises each day, 2-3 times a day during breaks or free time to
keep the lymphatic system working and prevent pooling of lymph in affected areas
of the body.

Routine:
• Start with hand in a neutral position over the edge of a surface.
• Bend wrist and hand down towards the ground until feeling a prolonged stretch.
• Hold for 3-5 seconds.
• Return hand to neutral position.
• Bend wrist and hand up towards the sky until feeling a prolonged stretch.
• Hold for 3-5 seconds.
• Repeat 3-5 times through.
• Complete the same sequence on other hand.
(Cancer Research UK, 2019b)
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Social Participation
Social participation is engaging and interacting socially in activities with others such as
family members, coworkers, friends, etc. (AOTA, 2020). Socially interacting with others may
result from having the same interests, playing a role within a family, collaborating with others in
similar environments, having a partner or significant other, and supporting someone who brings
great meaning through a friendship (AOTA, 2020).
Outside supports from others experiencing lymphedema through Facebook, Instagram,
and Spotify are just a few examples of social media platforms that have grown in popularity in
helping people understand that they are not alone in their diagnosis, the daily struggles that
lymphedema can present, and learning what techniques and strategies others have found success
in using. Also, talking, messaging, interacting, and reading testimonies of others going through
similar experiences can have a profound impact on person factors in decreasing stress of
cognitive and physical symptoms and helping others manage to feel successful in engaging in
their desired occupations.
The following resources will be found in this section:
o Social Media Resources
PEO Transactions in Implementing Educational Materials
P X O – Improved mood, emotion, motivation, and one’s sense of self in learning and
understanding their diagnosis through similar experiences with others and increasing
desire to engage and participate socially towards management of their condition.
P X E – Improved physical symptoms and thoughts towards diagnosis through
interacting and learning from others virtually, socially, and physically.
E X O – Interactions with others in supportive virtual, social, and/or physical
environments to improve social participation in going through similar daily experiences
and difficulties.
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Social Participation
Social Media Resources
Suggested Environment: home, virtually, in the community, etc.
Lymphedema Strategy: Integrative approach in building support systems to
improve healing, well-being, quality of life, and symptom management.
Habit/Routine: join, follow, or interact with individuals around the world
weekly/monthly. Connect with others going through the same experiences to add
resources and support systems.
Facebook Groups
• Active Living with Lymphedema (Private Group – 1.3K Members)
o Centered around maintaining good health and staying active. Firm foundation in
supporting one another and celebrating all achievements (Active Living with
Lymphedema, 2015).
• Lymphedema Support Group (Public Group – 5.1K Members)
o For anyone who does or doesn’t have lymphedema and is wanting to learn more
about it. It is a great group for those who don’t feel comfortable going to face to
face support groups (Lymphedema Support Group, 2017).
Instagram Pages
• Ninja’s Fighting Lymphedema - @ninjas_fighting_lymphedema
o Nonprofit organization working to spread awareness on all things lymphedema
and help others stay up on treatment approaches and living a healthy lifestyle
(Ninja’s Fighting Lymphedema, n.d.).
• Lymphedema Podcast - @lymphedemapodcast
o Certified lymphedema therapist that provides education and answers to questions
for those experiencing lymphedema or who are curious to learn more
(Lymphedema Podcast, n.d.).
Spotify Podcasts

• LIVEDEMA
o Podcast on various lymphatic conditions, treatments, resources, stories, and
experiences from others (Lymphedema Lipedema New Mexico, 2019).
• Care 4 You First
o Physical therapist certified in lymphedema who discusses all things health, selfcare, and taking care of ourselves first (Brown, 2020).
• Normal Adjustments
o A real-life lymphedema patient sharing her story, along with others on the reallife ups and downs in living with lymphedema each day (Faccio, 2021).
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Program Implementation Plan
The purpose of An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to Promote Fluid Adherence to
Lymphedema Self-Management is to provide occupational therapy practitioners with patient
education, integrated into patients’ natural occupations, environments, habits, and routines to
promote adherence to self-management. A literature review was completed to identify barriers to
adherence to lymphedema management strategies and their impact on engaging in daily
occupations. Pertinent findings that arose from the literature review included patients having
drastically low adherence rates to lymphedema self-management because of inadequate
recognition, awareness, and education on behalf of healthcare providers (Keast, Despatis, Allen,
& Brassard, 2015). Additionally, education on management approaches/strategies is specialized
and complex, which greatly affected the psychological, psychosocial, and physical symptoms
patients experienced (Ostby, Armer, Smith, & Stewart, 2018). The occupation-based educational
resource guide aims to address the barriers that result out of analyzing the PEO model to
integrate andragogy teaching and learning styles for further learning and implementation for
occupational therapy practitioners to promote greater understanding, retention, and adherence for
patients to self-management strategies.
Goals and Objectives
The goals and objectives for implementation of the product are included below.
Product Goal
Charf Therapy and Holistic Wellness staff will provide occupation-based lymphedema
education to patients to promote adherence to self-management.
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Product Objectives
1. Charf Therapy and Holistic Wellness staff will use the product with patients to enhance
occupational engagement in desired daily occupations, as evidenced by implementation
of the product within one month following dissemination.
2. Charf Therapy and Holistic Wellness staff with evaluate the effectiveness of the
product’s resources and materials, as evidenced by regular contact with patients.
Operational Plan
The product of this scholarly project is titled, An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to
Promote Fluid Adherence to Lymphedema Self-Management. This educational guide was
developed in two parts. Part I provides practitioners with foundational knowledge on the
lymphatic system and how lymphedema arises, the evaluation process, and specialized treatment
strategies performed by certified lymphedema therapists (CLT). Part II provides occupational
therapy practitioners with resources to use in teaching patients to manage lymphedema
symptoms through everyday occupations housed in the fourth edition of the Occupational
Therapy Practice Framework (AOTA, 2020). The purpose is to integrate patients’ natural
occupations, environments, habits, and routines to promote adherence with lymphedema selfmanagement. Furthermore, it allows practitioners the opportunity to collaborate with their
patients and integrate more individualized and less complex treatment approaches in their
occupational routines through the guide’s use of the PEO model (Law et al., 1996) and
andragogy teaching and learning theory (Bastable, Myers, & Arnaud, 2020) in addressing where
breakdown and occupational barriers exist to promote adherence and normalize living with
lymphedema. This product is to be implemented at Charf Therapy and Holistic Wellness
outpatient clinic in O’Neill, NE.
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Facility Times of Operation
•

Monday – Friday - 8AM – 5PM

•

Saturday and Sunday – Closed

•

Schedule changes and accommodations are provided as needed.

Staff Responsibilities
Currently, one occupational therapist is the sole owner and operator of the facility. The
responsibilities completed include:
•

Providing specialized lymphedema treatment sessions

•

Networking within the community to continue promoting the business

•

Administrative duties including scheduling patients for treatment sessions

•

Documenting on treatment sessions

•

Communicating with patients, referral sources, stakeholders, doctors, therapists, and
others

At this time, the owner doesn’t desire or need to hire additional staffing due to the ebb and
flow of a new business in a rural area. However, the anticipated responsibilities that would result
in the occupational therapist implementing the product’s resources and materials are on an
individualized basis based on patients’ diagnosis and needs. If or when future therapists or
assistants are hired at the facility, training would occur by the occupational therapist who owns
and operates the business to determine competency for the product’s implementation and use.
Furnishing, Equipment, and Supplies
The furnishings, equipment, and supplies are currently as follows in the facility:
•

Furnishings
o Desk, chairs, treatment table, decorations, carpet, plants, light fixtures, and blinds
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•

Equipment
o Laptop, printer, copier, physical agent modalities (e.g., electrotherapy, paraffin
wax, ultrasound), lymphedema bandages/garments, braces, TheraBand’s, Thera
putty, bolster roller, treatment table, sheets/blankets/towels, weights, and yoga
balls

•

Supplies
o Paper, toner, writing utensils, file folders, sticky notes, business/scheduling cards,
and essential oils/lotions
Currently, all furnishings and equipment are present in the facility to implement the

product. The items of toner and paper will be additional supplies that will be affected by product
implementation and bought as needed when using the product and will need to be placed in the
budget.
Financial Plan
A brief financial plan was outlined to determine the costs of supplies such as toner and
paper required to print the educational materials for use by the occupational therapist. Costs
associated with printing and use of the materials will be covered under current income by the
facility and will be as follows:
•

Toner for the make and model of the printer is bought for around $120 a cartridge.
o $120 x 4 colors of toner for flexibility in printing in color and black/white = $480
▪

Yellow color prints 2,300 pages

▪

Black color prints 3,100 pages

▪

Cyan color prints 2,300 pages

▪

Magenta color prints 2,300 pages
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•

Paper is bought from local sources such as Amazon, Target, or Walmart and is bought for
around $6.59 for 750 sheets.

•

For a general startup from scratch to print 15 handouts of each of the 25 pages of the
product as requested by the occupational therapist practitioner to have on hand, the
facility would print 375 pages. Those pages would be taken out of the total cost of
$486.59 from paper and toner use.

Since Charf Therapy and Holistic Wellness is a newer business in a rural area, the
operational costs of printing the materials will vary based on patient caseload, number and type
of materials for each patient, color the materials are printed in, and the number and variety of
handouts the staff want to have on hand. The anticipated operational costs of implementing the
product will also be affected as marketing occurs and the business continues to grow.
Additionally, maintaining financial sustainability will occur through the businesses buying
needed supplies in bulk and slowly marketing and growing the caseload and business over time.
Marketing Plan
The target market for the product is occupational therapists at Charf Therapy and Holistic
Wellness. The product was designed with resources and materials for occupational therapists to
educate their patients experiencing lymphedema through an occupation-based lens. Additional
stakeholders that also may benefit from implementing the product include referral sources,
family members, and other facilities that may partner with Charf Therapy and Holistic Wellness.
The desirable attributes of implementing this product are improved patient adherence to
lymphedema self-management. The resources and strategies in the product are designed to align
and fit into one’s daily occupations, environments, habits, and routines to normalize living with
lymphedema. By marketing the product for Charf Therapy and Holistic Wellness to surrounding
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facilities in rural areas that don’t have the means to adequately treat lymphedema, the facility
will continue to establish itself and grow its patient base within a small community. Additionally,
the product being built on a strong evidence-based foundation could increase the profit for Charf
Therapy and Holistic Wellness in reaching a wider base of patients in the management of
lymphedema.
The product is unique in comparison to other lymphedema management approaches in
that it’s intertwined within the daily occupations that patients complete, with suggested
environments, routines, and habits to make integration and management easier and more fluid. In
doing so, self-management strategies become sustainable as compared to specialized, timeconsuming approaches to improve the overall physical, psychological, and psychosocial toll that
lymphedema can take.
Project Outcomes
After project completion, the guide will be presented on at Charf Therapy and Holistic
Wellness to the occupational therapy practitioner. After the practitioner’s implementation of the
guide, a one-on-one interview will occur as an opportunity for the practitioner to provide
feedback and reflect on integrating the guide into patient lymphedema treatment sessions. The
interview questions are listed below. Additional outcomes measures that may be utilized in the
future include patient surveys, additional interviews, and re-evaluations over time.
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An OT’s Guide to Using Occupation to Promote Fluid Adherence
to Lymphedema Self-Management
Interview Questions for Occupational Therapy Practitioners in Product
Implementation
1. Describe the overall usability of the guide in your practice.

2. Describe the challenges, positive and negative, that you faced while
implementing the guide with patients.

3. Based on patient caseload, what educational materials are the most
utilized? Why do you think they are the most utilized?

4. Explain patient feedback, positive and negative, in implementing the
guide in practice.

5. Explain any feedback on how the guide could be improved or altered?
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Appendix C
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Information Release Form
I, _Sheleene Charf_____, grant permission to Marissa Dreiling and the Occupational Therapy
Department at the University of North Dakota School of Medicine and Health Sciences to use
my information for educational, promotional, operational purposes, or other conditions that may
arise. I understand that the information may be published in scholarly work through Scholarly
Commons, a repository service of the University of North Dakota libraries, which may be
accessed around the world.

Signature: __Sheleene Charf_____________

Date: ___3/12/2022______
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